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WAR FLEET
SAILS
K7 Wwrt. Fl, April 22 The North
Atlantic sqosdron, iopt the monitors
Terror and Puritan and smaller erulners.
Ml led from Key Wert at 5:49 till morn-ln- g,
headed (or the Forida straits. Be-Id-
the two monitor the ihips left be-
hind are the gunboat Helena, the cm le-
ers llarblehead and Detroit, the dispatch
boat Dolphin and the torpedo boaU Cosh
lng, Pupont and Porter.
The eblpe that sailed are the Iowa, In-
diana, Cincinnati, Detroit, Naehvllle,
Wilmington, Caetlne, Marhlae, New-
port, Amphrltrlta, Mangrore and May-
flower, and the torpedo boat, Koote.
Why the powerful monitor, Puritan
and Terror, did not accompany the fleet
could not officially be learned. It U said
that they may follow shortly.
of
BLOCKADE Of HAVANA.
Big riM Will Blaaaada aad Captor tha
City.
Aprtl M. Th state de-
partment 1 preparing a proclamation
announcing the blockade of the Havana
harbor.
A note to the power la In preparation
deBnlng our attitude a to
and commercial phases of the war.
The war department will Issue a vol-
unteer' call as oon as the volunteer bill
Is a law. Conferee on the bill have
agreed.
Ka.olntloa la Porta Bin.
New York, April 21 A dispatch to
the Herald, from Bt. Thomas, say that a
revolution ha broken out In the Ponce
district, Porto Rico, and there I rioting
all through the Island.
UVM or 1HI WAR.
Valla IUIH CralMr Captarn a Spanish
afaroaaat VmmI.
Key West. Via., April 21 The first
8panlsh prlie I the steamer Buena Ven-
tura, from Pascagoula, Miss., for Rotter-
dam, with lumber. The Nashville fired a
blank shot which the Spaniard Ignored. to
This was followed by a shot from a
The Buena Ventura then of
with a crew of twenty men.
The Nashville towed the prise Into this
harbor at 11 o'clock and put a prise crew
on board.
EWar Admiral Sampan.
April 23. Capt. Sampson
will be nominated for rear admiral.
Aftr the war oluee be will drop back to
to his old rank. This step Is taken to
Insure Sampson' command as ranking
oOlottr.
CAHIHBT SJKBTINQ.
Tha rra.id.nt Coa.l4.ra tha War la
Aetlva roirm.
Washington, April 22. The cabinet
msetiug to-d- lasted from 11 to 1
o'clock.
The to the world that
this government will establish and ef-
fectively maintain the blockade of the
port at Havana, occupied considerable
time.
The as
prepared by the attorney general, was
elgued and will be it Is
nudt-retood-, at once.
The embargo resolutions of congress
were finally approved by the
will be put Into effect Immedia-
tely. They will effectually prevent the
landing at any Cuban or other Bpanlsb
port of coal or other contraband articles.
The president consider that war I on
and will force the Issue.
final R.adr to Sail.
Fort Monroe, Va, April 21 The fly-lu- g
squadron here is ready to move at
aiiy minute. All the ship are target
practicing.
War Dnolaratlaa.
Washington, April 2i-T- he state de-
partment 1 considering
thtt congress declare war.
Tha CaiL
Washington, April 22. The volunteer
call will probably not Issue
apaai.b Cabinet.
Madrid, Aprtl 22.-- AU person who
have been consulted by the queen regent
advised tha continuance of the Sagasta of
r rrs i
CUBA!
North Atlantic Squadron Will Block-
ade Havana and City.
MINISTER WOODFORD
Washington,
prirateerlng
Waxhlnglou,
proclamation
proclamation substantially,
promulgated,
president-Thes- e
recommending
FOR
Harbor
REACHES FRANCE.
cabinet. It I probable that the minis-
ter of the marine. Admiral Bermejo, will
Insist npon resigning la order to take
command of the squadron. Patriotic
enthusiasm reigns thronghout the prov-
inces.
Blokada Praalamatloa,
Washington, April ai. The president
has Issued the blockade proclamation. It
announce the blockade of all port on
the north coast of Cuba and the port of
Clenfuega on the south coast.
Will Taha Hawaii.
Ban Francisco, April 23. Advice from
Honolulu under date of the 14th Instant
state that It 1 rumored that Minister
Sewall and Admiral Miller will take
formal possession of Islands In the name
the United State as coaling stations.
Provtaloa ataamar.
New Yoik, April 83. The British
steamship Aloedlne, heavily ladened with
provisions, sailed for Havana
Her captain aald he did not believe the
Aloedlne would reach her destination.
MINHtTEB WOOOrORD.
Ha Raachas Pranoa Artar Man? Eaeltln
Elp.rl.noaa Ka Hoata.
Bendaye (Spanish frontier), April 22.
United Btatee Minister Woodford reached
the frontier safely at 8 a. m., after excit-
ing experiences.
Spanlah police attempted to capture a
member of the United Btate legation,
but the attempt was frustrated by Wood-
ford.
At Vallodolld the United State minis-
ter' train was attacked. He slept quiet-
ly throughout the disturbance.
At Valladolld the United States minis-
ter' train was attacked and atoned.
Window were broken and the civil
guard were eompnlled to protect his
carriage with drawn swords. Woodford
slept throughout the disturbance. The
Bpanlsb police made a determined effort
capture Mr, Moreno, Woodford's secre-
tary, but Woodford stood In the doorway
the carriage, declaring that he should
not be removed by force.
Police accompanied the train from o
to San Sebastian, where they left on
seeing the general determined to main-
tain his rights.
Woodford told the Spanish officers that
Moreno was a naturalised cltixen of
Great Britain, but tbey claimed that be
was a Spaniard.
Rich Prlaa for a Crnltar,
La Palmas, Canary Islands, April 32.
Tha Spanish steamer Mouteerrat left
her on April 13, with a valuable cargo
tor Havana. She would prove a rich
prise for a United States cruiser.
VOLUNTEIK ARM V.
nanata Am.adm.nl ta Army Bill A (mad
to by tba Houaa,
Washington, April 23. Conferee of
the two houses on the volunteer army
bill reached an agreement before con
gress couveued The senate re
cede from the amendment concerning
the time In which the orsanlied militia
shall serve, but the time for which all
volunteers are to be enlisted 1 reduced
from three years to two. The Warren
amendment authorizing the Dreeldent to
organize Independent troops was re
tained, but the number was limited to
3,000. The senate receded from ths
amendment making it compulsory for
regiment and company uillltla officers to
receive their commissions from tha gov
ernors of their respective states, aud
leaving It optional, as fixed by the bouse.
The eeuate also receded from the amend-
ment attaching an engineer owcer to the
staff of each brigade commander. All
other senate amendments, reducing the
rank of staff officers, etc., were agreed to.
HpanUb Plant,
Washington, April 23. Up to noon
nothing has been received by the govern-
ment Indicating that the Spanish fleet
has left Cape Verde islands.
Comnilaaarjr ttanaral.
Washington, April 22. The president
y aent the nomination to the senate
Col. Wm. H. Nash, to be assistant com- -
Hamilton 17-J- Railroad Watches $52. BOElgin 21-Je- Railroad Watches $28.00
Thee are adjusted and rated in three positions, and are cased in open-fac- e
Bllverlne screw bevel eases. W guarantee them to pas inspection or refund money
EVERITT,
Leading Jeweler, R. R. Ave, Albuquerque. N. M.
Watch Inspector tor Santa F Railroad. W make a specialty of Watches (or Ball-roa-d
Bervloe.
mlesary general of subsistence, to be
commissary gMieral of subsistence with
the rank of brigadier general.
Mania Will Prlralaar.
London, April 22. It was announced
In the house of common title afternnnn
by Balfour, acting secretary of foreign
affairs, that Spain has not yet given no-
tice of bsr adherence to the declaration
of Paris, regarding privateering.
Rpala Will Ins Prl.atanra.
London, April 22 dpaln, it Is semi-
officially announced, has declined to act
in conformity with the declaration of
Parle respecting neutral vessels and
neutral gooila.
lonl la Cantranaad.
London, April 83. A dispatch from
Madrid says that the Spanish govern-
ment ha been officlilly notified that
Great Britain will regard coal a
of war.
Not Mammary.
Washington, April 2J. Representative
Grout, of Vermont, after a conference
with Secretary Alger, aay that the ad-
ministration will not recommend a de-
claration ef war.
Staamar Paris.
Southampton, April 22 The steamer
Paris, chartered by the United State
government, sailed at 3:16 p. m. for Nea
York. There was great enthusiasm amoug
the crowds on the dorks.
Want ta Rapal larari.ra.
Havana, Aprtl 22. The colonial gov-
ernment has published a manifesto call-
ing npon the Inhabitant to "repel the
Invaders."
War Iwaad.
Washington, April 23. A proclama-
tion notifying all natlous of the harbor
blockade of Havana ban been signed and
will b Issued immediately.
BUI
Washington, April 32. The senate has
agreed to the conference report on the
volunteer army bill. It now goes to the
president.
ICieanll.a Mansion.
Washington, April 32. The senate to
day promptly went Into executive se-slo- n
on motion of Cockrell, of Missouri.
STATE OP WAR.
ttonaral Blanco Iwelaraa That War How
tints,
Havana, April 21 Captain General
Blanco has published a decree confirming
previous decree and declaring that the
Island Is In a' state of war. He also an-
nuls former decree granting pardon to
the Insurgent and place under martial
law all guilty ot treason, espionage,
crime against the peace or against the
Independence of the nation, seditious
attack against the government or
against the authorities and against those
who disturb public order though only by
mean of printed matter.
apaai.b BaUia.la.tla.
Madrid, April 22 An Immense crowd
witnessed the military parade In front
of the palace this morning. Intense
enthusiasm was displayed when the
young king appeared on a balcony. A
big demonstration has been arranged for
Mnttny on avaal.h Plaat.
Galveston, April 22. Captain Burnett,
of the British steamer Asloud, just ar
rived from Las Palmas, says: "Delay to
the Spsuisn fleet was caused by a mu
tiny of the crews aud the destruction ot
the machinery of the boat by muti-
neers."
Will ba laanad
Washington, April 22.-
-It was stated
at the w hit House that the proclama-
tion calling for 100,000 men will not be
Issued until to morrow.
Secretary Porter would not say wheth-
er the bill hail yet been signed.
To M mi tba Oraoa.
Buenos Ay res, April 22. The Spanish
torpedo guuboat Temerarlo left here to-
day. It Is believed that she Is going to
meet the United States battleship Ore-
gon.
Tha Red Croni.
Havana, April 22. -- Ladle of the Red
Cross society called on the captain gen-
eral to offer their services during the
war.
lilr. a Yarht.
Washington, April 22. F. Augustus
8chermerhorn, ot New York, has given
his flue yacht, Free Lance, to the govern-
ment.
Call for Spanlah Hasrnlta,
Madrid, April 33 A royal decree has
beeu gazetted calling out 3(10,000 of the
reserves of 1H97.
Haugnd.
Chicago, April 22. Chris Merry, con-
victed of the murder ot his wife, Pau-
line, was hanged
aanata Ailjnnrua.
Washington, April 22. The senate ad-
journed out of respect to Senator Wal-tlial-
Randy to fight.
Hong Kong. April 22 The United
State squadron Is ready to sail.
Chlona-- Htoca Mat bat.
Chicago, April 32. Cattle Receipts,
3.500; market, steady to strong.
Beeves $31H)4S.20; cows and heifers,
$2.2664.60; Texas steers, 3.76j4.60;
storkers and feeders, $3 70t.7&.
SheepMarket strong.
Native sheep, S3.2544.0O; westerns,
t3.754.60; lambs, 1 15.55.
Cblcaao Urmia ntark.t.
Chicago, April 22. Wheat May,
tl lVi; July. HHVrfKH't'e. Corn April,
32ic; July,33.o. Date-A- pril, 27,o;
July. 4Ve.
Moa.y MarfeM.
New York, April 22. Money on call,
nominally at i$'i per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 07.
Skirts mails to order lined with beet
quality slleela or percale, velveteen
bound , from any dress goods In our store,
made by a good dress maker, only 1.CO.
Golden Bui Dry Goods Co.
THE REGULAR ARM!
Ten Thousand Troops Concen-
trated at Chicamanga Park.
Proclamation Ctlllof for 100,000
Volunteers Stg-ae- d by President.
Spain Calls Oat ta Army of Three HnaJrcl
Tboutana Mc.
SFAalAlDf Or COS 4 TALKIHO BliVaXT.
Chattanooga, April 22. Col. A.J. Rein-bol- d
who arrived y at the head ot his
oommaud from Fort Ktley, Kansas, was
placed at the head ot the first brigade of
cavalry, being senior olllcer on the
ground. Col. Geo. Huntt, ot the Becoud
cavalry, has been placed In command ol
the secoud brigade. The artillery, divid-
ed Into two brigades, ha beeu placed tu
command ot Msjur Ullleuback, aeulor of-
ficer present until the arrival of Colonel
Randolph and Major Lancaster, when the
latter will assume eommaud ot one brig-
ade, both to be uuiler Colonel Randolph.
Twelve train loads ot cavalry aud ar-
tillery and Infantry, all from westers
points, arrived In Chattanooga y and
as fast a possible were seut out to
Chlckamauge and unloaded.
Before midnight almost aa mauy more
will have arrived.
The Seventh Infantry, from Fori Lo
gan; Klghtb lufantry, from Fort Ruswll;
Tweuty fouith lufautry, from Fort Doug-lass- ,
aud Sixteenth from Fort Sherman
aud Spokane and Boise barracks, on their
way to New Orleans, were Intercepted aud
will be seut to Chlckamauga, swelling
the number of troops to nearly ten thou
saud nieu.
tall for Voluatavr.
Washington, April 22 Secretary AI
ger took the proclamation calling for
volunteers to the white hous for the
president's signature, when he went to
the cabinet meeting. The call will be
for 100,000 men to serve on year.
Arm? Hill.
Washington, April 22,-- At 12:17 p. m.
th house adopted the conference report
ou the volunteer army bill.
Ta Ha Kept a.
.ml.
Washington. April 82. Secretary Lona
ha laid down a hard and fast ml for-
bidding Information concerning fleet
movements.
Captain Sanpaaa Appointed.
Washington, April 22. Secretary
Long said this afternoon that Captain
Sampson had been appointed "acting
rear admiral." It is supposed that be
will be named later as rear admiral.
W.yl.r at Madrid.
Madrid, Aprtl 22. The queen regent
bad a long conference to day with Gener-
al Weyler and the Kuropeau diplomats
had fiequeut conferences with the min
ister ot foreign affairs.
Mr.i.rlou. ship.
St. Johns, N. B., April 21 Incoming
ships report having seen a mysterious
steamer iff Cape Race. Rumor has It that
she is a Spanish warship watching for
American vessels.
Should llara Pad tha Cuban.
Havana, April 22. Delegations ot
Spanish merchant visited Blanco offer
ing to furnish tree provisions It neces
sary to the garrison and to the poor.
Kamor Ihat May II. Traa.
Key Vt est, April 22. The rumor that
the Spanish cruiser Alfonso Xill bad
been blown up by a cruiser belonging to
the United States, was current here this
morning, but Is discredited by the best
Informed.
Conl fcutbargu.
Washington, April 22. The coal em-
bargo resolution has beeu slgued aud Is
uow a law.
" BOtn. ItKKH."
The I vnt will ba Cel.bratad la this Clljr
aa
Is " Bock "Beer Day In this
city, aud the reputation of the South
western Brewery and Ice company, for
this ancleut aud delightful beverage Is
so well known throughout the entire
southwest that the ludulgeut are wait-lu- g
auxlously for the tapping of this
year's special brew.
This special brew was made on Nov.
yth last ot pneumatic drum dried malt
and feaager Bohemian hops, and is strict
ly a malt ami hop beer of the ancient
Germau style, handled with all the mod-
ern appliance and machinery, aud de
fies all competition.
Lo.1 la lb Cochltl..
Word reached this city this morning,
lu letter a written to Col. J. II. Galnsley,
that a Albuquerque gentle-
man was lost for several hours Tuesday
night in the "wilds" of the Cochltl coun-
try. The aforesaid Alhuquerquan, who
C.
I known for his like and dislike ot
nature and especially of th heavens.
wandered from his room at S o'clock
Tneeday night, and aa he failed to show
up at o o'clock his room mate became
alarmed. He notified a few ot the hardy
mouuialiienrs that a lost man was wan
dering somewhere In the canyons and
that he was without his tools.wbereupon a
searching party was organised, with
shot gnus, rifles and pistols and lanterns.
After dividing off Into three or four dl
vlMon. the several partle started out.
and firing reverberated throughout the
lofty trees surrounding Bland. The
lantern brigade finally fouud the lost
man and returned him to his room-mat-
at Bland.
AKHr.nrau roi praco.
taaloo. Patriot. Att.mpt ta ta VI
Wtthaat Pari. Mill..
K I. f.chlikei.lierger and H III. Gibson,
an engineer and D rem an ot the Santa Fe
Pacific railroad company, resigned their
positions yesterday with a view of going
to war and received quit papers stating
thai tb r had reigned for th purpose ol
erviug their country.
Bchenkenberger endeavored to leave
th cily with.mt paying hi room rent at
the tru.ueu Htile house and Gibson forgot
entire!;- - aut a bill ot X which be
owed biiou Stern for a suit ot clothes
Schenkeuberger removed hi wife's
trunk from the Golden Rule hone and
.he lert for her hmne In the east
last night John Cieghorn mad a
eomplaint against Hchenkeuberger,
charging him with attempt to defraud.
Us could not be found at th depot, so
OlDeer Barnhlll boarded tb train for
Isleta where be tonnd Sohenkenberger.
Th la ter tried to escape bat was uot
fleet Miough ot tool aud was raptured,
lie had bis hearing before Justice Craw-
ford this morulng. He pleaded not guilty
Hut a he admitted that he had removed
trunk without receiving Mr. Cieghorn'
eminent, he was found guilty aud given
.hlrty day lu the county jail.
Gibson a as arrested at the train by
Marshal F.ruoff last night on the charge
of obtaining goods under false pretenses,
Gibson's trial was set for April 80. lu
the meantime he Is couflued lu the
oounty J. i, being held ou a w.lt ot
Capias.
ammnr Onrdaa.
Jim. Badarraceo has opened his popular
summer resoit on the Mountain road,
north of th olt, and patronage 1 in-
vited. It will be kept orderly and the
bar la supllut with th best ot liquor
and cigars. ;
-
Attrition, Odd Pallow.
Altuqueiqi. Lodge No. 1 meet this
evening. Tie e will be work In the first
degree. . All requested, and via-Ite-
Invited tteml.
A. D. Johnhon, N. 0,
J. A. Com.kt, Secretary.
"Why Is not the hitching ordinance
enforced In this cltyT Inquired a gentle-
man of Tui Citi.f.n representative this
morulng. "Hardly a week passe but
that there Is some runaway due to the
careless habit of permitting team to
staud unhitched on the street. Fortu-
nately no considerable damage ha been
donees yet, and this Is an opportune
time to put a stop to the practice."
Daniel Byrnes, who cam her from
Chicago about a month ago for hi
health, died on north Third street last
night. Ills sister, Mrs. Margaretl Ben-
nett, arrived last Tuesday. The body has
been embalmed by Undertaker Strong
and will be shipped to Chicago t.
Judge Crumpacker this morning In-
structed the jury lu the case of Gentile
vs. the City to bring lu a verdict for the
plelntlff and asses his dumages at one
cent aud ousts. This was th last case to
be tried at this term and the petit jury
was discharged.
.
Always the first with low prices. Lad-
les we call your attention to our new
idea we will have made to your order
from any dress goods lu our store a skirt
lined with best quality percallne or
velvet bound, for, for 11.00. Golden
Rule Dry Goods Co.
Bt, George Creaghe, of Bt. Johns, Ari-
zona, canie In from toe west last night
aud registered at Sturges' European. Mr.
Creaghe is the popular sheriff of Apache
county, aud I here on a visit to hi son,
who Is attending school.
Laities' Oxford shoes, all style and
sIes, special this week; f 1.40 a pair.
Golden Rule Dry Goods Company.
The city's bock beer is always the
best; have uo other; Insist on having It.
Columbia and Hartford bicycle at all
prices from 35 up. llahn & Co.
Rehearsal for principals of Krmlule
this evening at 7 o'clock sharp.
The city's book beer Is always the
beet; drink no other.
Just u carload
of lltsn' Ale and (.uinnesb'
'Stout" at &,
Meyers.
7
Hell. Me Shoe Dealer.& GO. 123 S. Second St.
EASY
Every rtrp takrn In ihoe that ms made rKht dim ynu harm The fault 1. in th lulMuch nioliey and la!lin luu-- t be taken m ith the lat to have it jn.l right, alter hu h eveiy hu
tna.lc UiMUl It ill be ju.t right. It l. aaid tlmt I'maree dl Sin it Ij have nln-- uf ll. e llllet collec-
tion, uf iaia in the country. 1 hi. lathe finn of which liuvrrnor Flliklire, of M u hiuan.
member. Integrity ami cuhaclrntimmnrsa are the lIuiji terinu i( the in- - they make Theyaiea!aya!ehi.e. to buy Wh UA t 1 lit lll-.s- l LINK UK Mfc.VS SlloKS IN THECITY. Bbk UL'K l.ou bHul-3- .
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THE CITY.
WHITNEY COflPANY
ECONOMIST
The Making of a Skirt Opportunity I
Just now while you are doubtless pon-
dering over what you shall wear comes
this
OPPORTUNITY !
If you will select material for a skirt
of either Colored or Black Novelty
Weaves, worth 75c and up, wo will make and fit a Skirt to
your order, tho total cost of which will bo less than a ready
made one.
Select a Novelty in either Colored or Black Dress Stuffs
from our stock, worth from 75c up to tho best in our Dress
Goods Department, and wo will charge you for making and
Finding only $2.00. (Wo do not mean Plain Weaves.)
And of Course the Material of Your Selection Extra
At this price for making and tiudins,$2.0 0. We cannot make
up goods that havo been bought of us before. Wo moan only
such goods as are bought of us during this Salo of Black and
Colored Novelty Weaves, worth 75c and upward.
The Lining will be Percaline or Silesia with Velveteen Binding and the Skirt
will be made perfectly plain and by one of the best dressmakers in town.
ol
POWDER
Absolutely Pur
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Hl'HHIU A MoCKKHiHT, Fcm.IHH KM
fnoe. Hduhw Kdltor
W. T. MoOhkibht, Bos, Mkt. and City Kd
rVlll.lNHBU DAILt AND WHKRLf.
Aaaortated Prms Aflornoon Telegram.
Official t'apor of Bernalillo vrvty.
OiHmal Paper of City of Alhtiqnrqna.
I.argil City and County Circulation
Th Largmt New Moiioo Circulation
Lanrmt North Artsnna Ctrrnlation
ALBt'QCKRyi K, APRIL 8S. 1HU8
TBI psopls of llarana will soon bar
eaust to lone rnniMubxr ttie alaliis.
Ir the war la of any length the I nttod
Slates will uuiioubMly lurads 8palu.
Thiri ars oo wagon road la Cuba,
and tha invading lulled States army
will b eompell to ate aitennlr park
trains.
ArsTHALU U twenty-il- x times M
large aa the In I tod Kingdom, Bfteeo
times aa large aa Kraooa and almost
equal to the Putted Stale.
Tui Denver republican baa made ar-
rangement whereby It will receive the
war report of the New York Herald In
addition to Ita regular aervtee.
Tag announcement that Ueneral Lee
will be eommiHMloned a ma
and will coniiuaud a dlvinlou of au army
of Invasion If aeut to Cuba, will cause
much satisfaction througliciit the coiiu-tr- y.
Thi Raton Reporter aayt: Albuquer-
que la taking the lead in organising vo-
lunteer forcr in the territory, In cane of
war with Spain. For that purpose there
la no doubt but that Mew aUilcu will
furnish tier full quota of soldier.
Thi Oregon battle ahip la ploughing
It way along the eastern coast of South
America, and will aoon complete a voy
age of 1,400 miles from San Kranclseo to
Key Went. It will reach the scene of
war In time to kink few BpauUb war
ablps.
Bpaih has offered to veil the Philippine
Islands to Germany for twenty million
dollars' worth of raw materials. Spain
has mighty little hold ou the Philip-
pines, and It would be a coutldenoe gams
if it should get twenty millions from
uermany.
Thi oCQaere of the National Volunteer
Beserv announce that If II Is necessary
1.000.000 soldiers can be readily enlisted.
Prom all over the country comes the
same story. The war spirit is rampant,
and at a call to arms the ranks would be
filled with alacrity.
MAT ATTACK Ki VOKK.
The possibility of an attack upon New
Turk Is giving the president and cabinet
grit it deal of eonceru, and It is conced-
ed that such a dlviioiua would accord
with the Spanish character and history.
They must give up Cuba. There is no
question of that, and by so doing they
wlli enrage the population to degree
that may cause them to overthrow their
throne. But It they could retaliate by
the destruction of the American metro-
polis the natural Spanish thirst for ven-
geance would b satiated and their
throne might be saved. In other words,
the common people of Spaiu, who have
great deal of the savage left in them,
might be reconciled to the loss of their
most lmportaut colony if they could de
stroy $200,000,000 or :ioo,0oo,0oo worth
of property In New York.
IMmMftAKU COIKAK OF SPAIN,
Some idea of the situation of the pres-
ent Spaulsb government may be gained
by glancing at the changes it has uuder-gou- e
during the nineteenth csntury.
The reign of Verdluaud VII., 1 WW-13-
saw the beginning of the end. Insurrec-
tion at home was followed by Invasiou
from abroad. The troop of Napoleon
overran the eouutry and for a time
Joseph Bonaparte occupied the throne.
The colonies in America revolted, gained
their Independence and were recognised
by the United States in 1823. Interfer-
ence In Spain's behalf, which was at-
tempted by the Holy Alliance, was
promptly checked by President Mouroe.
l uder Inabella II., the daughter of
reruiuana, tue couuiuon or Spain was
not Improved. She held the throne by
virtue of her lather decree revoking the
Balio law, out her right was disputed by
Ferdiuaud's brother, the first Don Carlo
who began the loug series of unsuccess-
ful Car list wars. Isabella's eieesses pro- -
rosea a revolution in itxvi. blie was
banished, aud has since resided In Paris.
A provisional government, Auiadeo of
Italy a king; again a provisional gov
ernment, a republic under Castelar aud a
dictatorship through Serrano followed
one auother In rapid succession. In 1876
Aipuonse aiu a son oi Isabella II., was
crowned king. He died In 183 and til
son, born live mouth after his death,
now occupies the throne.
During all three changes the down
ward course of Spain ha continued un
checked. Colonial revolts, Carilst rebel
lious aud corrupt adtutulstratlou have
drained the treasury aud bankrupted the
country.
i
TUI KAIIOHA1. OL'AKD.
The first call for Uud service beyond
that made on the regular army is to be
directed to the national guurdsmen of
the various etule and territories, aud
these will muster in considerable force.
A conservative antiuiateof the strength
of th national guard places it at 116,000
men. They are not directly sul Jt to
the nrdor of the president, but If called
nponbythe governors of the cnmnim-wesli- h
tin y wiitiM be required to take
th' Ir chance in war.
Of this number New York would sup
ply nearly lnn, Pennnylvanla would
give 8 (Win, and Illinois would give near
ly6.oo,. As for the rV.nthern states.
South Carolina would give nearly 6 Boo
men to the servlre. Texas would be able
to fwrnUh Snot) while Georgia wou'd
give nearly 4,ui0. New Mexico has an
effective force of about 500 rnn. The
great majority of the men are ynnng and
are filled with ambition and military ar
dor. They have received training In the
btrracksand armor Is and at national
encnuipments.
The notional gua I will prove to be of
linmeuee service In war, and will be re
I lei I on Implicitly to do hard fighting on
any occasion. There Is every reason to
believe that the militiamen and others
who enlist, will show themselves at lat
as capable and valiant as were the cltl
in soldiers who took np muskets In the
Oo. In fact, military training has be
come Very general In the I'nlted States
during the lat two decide, and those
whojudge the volunteers of I81H by the
volunteer of iwil are likely to be sur
prised by the superior knowledge of
arms and camps shown by the present
generation.
Tin great spring rariug carnival
promises to be the blggeit thing thi ter
rilory ha ever witneseed, aud Is attract
ing more attention ttiau any fair ever
given here, lhe betting privilege Is let
in San Francisco. Albuquerque will be
full of visitors from Hie neighboring
states and town.
Thi ladles of New Orleans are endeav-
oring to raise 10UU tor brauie statue
of J. J. Audubon, the naturalist, to be
erected In Audubon Park, New Orleans.
They hope the city will present pedes
tal tor Ik Audubon was boru on a plan-
tation at Uaudevllle, La.
Turn is a good time to remember the
words of Josh Biillugs:
" ' Tlirlce armed Is lis who hath hit quarreljurt,'
but luur times h who rU ln Ink lu luat."
Ta UiwlMt illaewvery I'.l.
W. U. Keplue, editor Tiskllwa, III.,
Luiei, says: -- we wou t keen bouse with
out Dr. Klug's New Discovery lor Cuu- -
suuipuou, oougus aud cuius, fcxperl-uieuie- d
with maujr oilier, tut never got
tue true reuiujr until we used Dr. h.w
Ar Discover. No other reuieuy cau
take lis place lu our home, as lu it ws
bave a ceiuiu aud sure cure tor oougli.
colds, whooping oougli, etc." It is mio to
experiiueut wiku oiuer remedies, eveu II
lusy are urgud ou .you a just as good as
Dr. klug's Aw Discovery, i hey ars not
as good, oevause this remedy has a record
ol cures aud besides is guarauleed. It
uever tails, trial hollies Iree at J. U.
O'Kiellj & Co.'s Urug stole.
Land UOtre Uualuiu.
For the week eudlug Tuesday, April
It), the following homes lead eulries were
made lu the Lulled Slates laud olllcs at
Saula Fe:
David Cjuiniaoa, Mora county, 100.10
acres; Nasarlo Ueuavlilrt, Juslo Ortego,
San Miguel county. 16J acres each; Frau-Cisc- o
Baca, Sau aliguel county, 107.U7
acres; Francisco Vigil y Uoutoya, Sau la
Ke couuty, 100 acres.
David Wuiutaua, of Mora county, paid
I a i.zo per acre for o.IU acies excess laud.
for or .lit7 laars.
An Old and vt kix-Thik- u Kkhkuv.
Mrs. niuslow's ttoolhiug Byrup has
oeeu used lor over tidy year by millions
oi motuers lor tneir cuildreu wuile leein-in-
with perlevl success. It soothes the
dtiild, solleus th gums, allays all paiu,
cures wiud colic, aud Is the best remedy
tor diarrhoea. It Is pleasaut to the taste.
4old by druggists lu every part of the
world, i weuiy-Uv- e oeuis a Oollle. Its
value 's incalculable, be sure and ask
tor Mrs. M luslow's SoolhlUK Svruu. aud
oke no other kind.
. Irt ORIAtU CHANGES.
United States HArtUal for Hew rtexlco
Allowed Six Deputies.
A change has beeu tus.de lu the manner
of empluylug aud number of deputies In
the United Stales marshal's olllje. The
marshal is allowed sis assistauts, Ave
ollloe aud one field deputy, aud they ar
paid a stated salary. The force at pre
eut consists of J. J. Sberldau aud A. N.
Codingtou lu the ollloe at Santa Fe; T. F.
Farnsworth, at Silver City, who will at-
tend to the work in the southwestern
part of the territory; Clprlauo Baca,
of bocorro, whose field of action com-
prises Socorro aud Beruulillo counties;
Charles Ballard, field deputy at Koswell.
The couutiesof Sauta Fe, Taos, San Juau
aud Hio Arriba will be atteuded to from
lhe main office, aud an appointment tor
lhe counties of Uuadalupe, San Miguel,
Coital and I'niou will be made lu a few
days.
NoUm.
Regular meeiing of Ada Chapter No.
5, 0. K. 8., this evening. By order of the
Worthy Matron.
NkixiiM. lil'TLKH, Secretary.
Walt I H alt I Walt I
I have lust received word that m or
der for 1,000 ladles' low-cu- t shoes, or-
dered last winter fur the unrlm in.ld
caiiuot be oaunLHriiiuiidu.1 iui mui. ..f ttl
shoes have already beeu uiade. I Will
oner some rare Dargaius lu this Hue of
slioes as soon as they arrive, which will
be wllhlu ten iIhvs or twn unii 'n,
slock will ooutaiu all sixos aud it will
pay luieuuiug purchasers to wail untilihey arrive. A. biMHiuti.
Atlaatlaa, Odd rslluws,
Albuquerque Lodge No. 1 meet this
evening. There will be work In the first
degree. All members requested, aud vis-
itor Invited to atteud.
A. D. Johnson, N. Q.
J. A. Con l.EY, Secretary.
Americans are the most inventive peo-
ple ou earth. To them have beeu Issued
uearly tioo.iWJ patents, or more thau one-thir- d
of ail the paleut issued lu the
world. No discovery of modern yearshas beeu of greater beiielit to mauklud
lliau Chttuiberlalu' Colic, Cholera audDlarrhu) Remedy, or has doue more to re-
lieve utTHriug aud palu. J. W. Vaugu,
of Oaktuu. KyH says: "I have uwd
I hauiberulu' Colic, Cholera and Diar-rlj-itemidy lu my family Tor severalyears, aud Hud it W be the best meiiiuius
1 ever used lor cramps lu the stomach
and bowelH." For sale by all druggists.
Wlua fur aala.
Native wlue, pure aud healthful, at
only 60 cen Is a gallon at C. A. U ramie's
north Broadway.
The cycling season is now opening andthe prevslllug question Is, "H here can 1get the beet wlieel for th money 1 care
to Invent)1" Let us kunw your price. He
ar certain to have a wheel that will fitIt. He have good wheels only, but hav
iniuy styles at many prices. UahnACo.
Yard wide percales, only seven cents ayard. Match it If you cau. Golden RuleDry (ioods Company.
Room moulding. H'hltuey Co.
NEW MEXICO
TAX COLLECTORS t
Reports of the Collectors Prom
Twelve Territorial Counties.
SMOWINO. FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH.
Th collectors of th following potintie hav nud return ti the territorial
treasurer of the taxes pollsctel for th month of March:
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ARIZONA ARTICLES 1
Herbert Goodman receired the sad In-
telligence of the death of his mother,
which occurred lu New York City.
Territorial Assembly Housof the Ameri-
can Keroiuttou have elected the follow
olllcers: President, II. K.
Kohlusou; vice uresideut, J. W. llenliam;
secretary, L. W. Cogitlus.
Silver ri'iniLllcaiilKUi secured a strong
recruit In Lir. J. 11. Kord, who reslgus
the chairmanship of the republican ceu-tr-
committee because of dlssatlsfactlou
with the moiisiary views of the party.
The governor received a communica
tion from Texas luquirlug the where-
abouts of A. I. Uulliou, formerly ol llutto.
Williamson couuty, Texas, who Is sup
posed to h," lu this vlciuity. ills mother
is anxious to hear from him.
Pat. O'brleu, who arrived la the city
from Jerome, where he has a family, was
arrested here and brought before Probate
Judge Crouse ou a charge of lusauity.
He labors uuder the hallucination that he
hears strange whispers. Us was com-
mitted.
Her. Calvin dburn who tor the past
two years has tilled the pulpit at the
Christian church loft the city tor Los
Angeles. Kev. Ojburn has made many
frleuds In this city aud one aud all wish
him uubouuded success lu his new Held
of labor.
Kd. Hellers, who was seriously crip
pled some mouths ago by being thrown
Iroin a wagou and the same ruuulngover
blui, was given assistance by the board
ol couuty supervisors to return to Flag-
staff, where be has friends, lie Is still
badly crippled but will In time, It Is said,
eutlrely recover.
Articles of incorporation of the Globe
Gold Mining & Milling comoiUT were
tiled with the secretary of the territory.
lhe capitalisation Is 750,000 aud the
priuclpal place of butlness will be Globe.
The Incorporators are J. H. Hauiiuill,
Miles W. Gibbons, Charles Holxuiau,
John Kasser aud George J. titouemau.
Dr. J. C. Norlou, territorial veterinar
ian, returned from California, where he
weut a week ago to investigate the dis
tressing cattle situation which has beeu
prevailing there. He visited several
counties aud will submit his report at au
early mestlug. Bheep are belug shipped
out of the state by thousands, most ol
them eomlng to the northern part of this
territory.
J. li. Johnston, of Maricopa county,
Arts , through his attorney C. M. Fra
iler, has euiered suit for divorce against
his wife, Kauule C. Johustou, of Kaunas
City, Uo. He alleges, among other
things, that his wife took a shot at him
with a revolver on August 'JO, 1HU7, lu
Kansas City, Mo. He avers that she has
been cruel and Inhuman towards him.
Dr. A. M. Tuttle, who his beeu linger
ing for some time uuder sort of paral
ytic attack of the braiudled YVeduesiUy
morning shortly after 6 o'clock, lir.
Tuttle has been a resident of Pboenls a
number of years aud has built up one of
the best busluessee lu the city in bis Hue.
lie was enterprising aud prosperous aud
owned oouslderahle laud lu the valley
aud some Uue property lu the valley.
A. J. liauseu, charged with the murder
of Carl Zech, was examined in Pboeulx
by Justice Jobustoue aud his preliminary
examination set for this afternoon, lie
waa committed to await examination
without ball. Aaron Powell, futher-in-la-
of Hansen, who was also arrested for
complicity, the charge belug assault
with a deady weapon, was arraigned and
trial set for this atleruoou. Ills ball was
set at l.Coo but as the sum could not be
furnished be was reuiauoed to jail.
rsKaturr,
Miss Alice Wiudes Is visiting her sister,
Miss Stanley Wiudes, lu Preeeott. She
expects to open a term of school on Groom
creek next Monday,
City Kuglueer J. J. Fisher on Tuesday
afteruoou measured the water In Granite
creek aud In Aspen creek Just above
where the stream empties luto Granite
creek. He found the flow amouuted to
gallons lu twenty-fou- r hours In
Graulle creek aud 147,000 gallons la As
pen creek.
Dr. Day started to sink a well recently
on a piece of land owned by him between
the Miiler valley school bouse and the
county hospital. Yesterday the work-
men bad reached a depth of sli feet,
when they were driven out by the Inflow
of water. The doctor thinks they struck
an underground channel. He will put
steam pump luto It to enable blui to sink
deeper.
Prescott has voUd for the uuaanes of
ilRO.OOO In bonds for the Installation of
municipal water works and sewerage
system. The vole was practically unan
linoux, 411 to baud comprising nearly
the eutlre polling strength of the city.
The Preeeott Courier says: Nine votes
were cast against the Flagstaff water
works proposltiou aud nine votes were
cast against the Prescott water works
proposition, which would Indicate that
anti-wat- works people ruu la gauge of
nine In Arizona.
Mrs. A. Invsen, residing at "M Henry
street, Alton, in , suiiereil with sciatic
rheumatism lor over eight mouths, fllie
doctored lor It nearly Hie whole of this
time, using various remedies recoiu-meude- d
by iriemis, aud was treated by
Hie physicians, but received uo relief,
due lueii useil one and a half bottles of
tliamberlaiu'a Pain halm, which effected
a complete cure. Ibis is published at
her request, as she wauls olurrs similar-
ly alll.cled to kuow whul ouretl her. 1 he
lit aud 50 cent sit for sale by all drug-gists.
Alligator Captured la Arlaona.
Au alligator eleveu feet loug was cap-lute- d
holiday lu a lugoou leu miles be-
low Vuina. Arlsou. ine saurian was
roped, co boy style, while suuuiug Itself
ou a saud bauk, by several Yuma ludlaus,
aud was tleil up In the same mauueras a
wild bull won. J bave beeu baudled. The
captors proudly towed It to Yuma aud
here louud a purchaser. Alienators are
very rare lu the Colorado river, aud IhU
speuiuieu Is the Ural captured for many
years.
A Clever Trick.
It eerbtiiily looks like It, bnt there Is
uo trick atHiUl it. Anybody can try It
who has lame back ami weak kldueys,
malaria or nervous troubles. We tueau
he cau cure himself right away by tak-ing electric bitters. 1 ins medicine tones
up the whole system, acts as a stimulant
to the liver aud kidneys, Is a blood purl-tie- r
and uervu tonic. U cures couslipa-lio-
heailnche, fainting epells, sleepless-
ness and melancholy. It Is purely vegeta-
ble, a unit! laxative, aud restores the
stele ui to its natural vigor. Try Klectno
Bitters and be convinced that they are a
miracle worker. Kvery bottle guarauleed.
duly titty cents at bottle, at J. U.U'Hielly's drug store.
Working uo lbs Suialtar.
The spring weather has been unfavor-
able for woison the Sauta Fe& tiraude
canyon railway, so the contractors have
placed their entire force at work on thegrounds aud errctiou ol the uew railroad
smelter at Vt I lams. All the uiachiuery
Is ou the ground aud the smelter will be
complete May Is. It will mainly be
ued in the reitii'tllon of the rich copper
ores of the Uraud Cauyou regiou.
The Food Drin- k- y
is the greatest builder up of weakened
systems. Malt Murine is prepared by
the tsiiious Auheuser Uuscli Brewing
Ass'u. which fact guaruiitees the purity,
exoelleuoe and merit claimed for it.
Ddlegates f rum the Young People's so-
cieties of the city met at the Congrega-
tional church last uight and organ i ted a
City Union of Young People, Prof. J.
Harvey Ward was chosen temporary
chairman aud Miss Mabel Milligau tem-
poral y secretary. The following peruia-ueu- t
otlluere aud committees were then
uamed: Prof. J. K. Smith, president;
Miss Oigood, Miss Ida
Summers, secretary; C. W. Ward, treas-
urer; lookout committee. J. A. Suod-gras-
cliuiriiiitn, Maud Summers, Mabel
Alger; pTayer meeting committee, Wni.
Bryce, chairman, Annie Tolan, Ilirdle
Stlusou.
Au lutiiresilng part of the program to-
morrow, of the meetiug of the New Mex-
ico Congregational association In the
Congregational church, will be the ad
dresses of Hev. P. A. Siiupkina and Kev.
K. H. Ashtuun, ou the subject, "Is there
a decrease of the sense of siu aud guilt?'
Auother iuteresliug feature will be the
horn glveu to the meetiug of the New
Mexico Woman's Home Missionary soci-
ety. Aud all of the women of the city
who are Interested, and those who would
like to become Interested lu home mis-
sionary work are cordially invited to at-
teud this service at 4:3 p. m.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
Dil1
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Whiskies, Brandies,
Proprietor.
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CHESCENT GOAL YARD.
Do-mes- tic
Coal in ust. Yard
opposite Freight Office
A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent.
New No. f 4
Old No 25
Leave stables
Honest GoodsCanMeat atHonest Price.
Before
See Me
You The Favorite.Buy or SelL
BOD OOUD AVU,
CUT
HIGHLAND GREENHOUSEp
Car. Molri Ar. mnn a too St.
MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
New Telephone tin, S04,
IKm't lulHirru ,! hn, k tour I ire An.f.
To f'itt U.Icro easily unit fnrevur. lie in
netlo. full or life, norvs on.l viRor, take Nu-1- t
Bae. the wnnilitr wnrkrr. Hint maltr weuk mrn
ttrong. All druiislita, Mo or II. Cureruanm-tee- a
Booklet and samp la free. Addrens
Btsrllof Hamad? to, t'taloaso or New York.
WANTED, roil BAI.B AMU RMJTT.
Waatwl.
Wanted A ronipetent woman to lake
eare ot children. Mrs. Louis lifold, ul
west Copper.
wanted To bnv a -- mail Darrel of al.
fa I fa land, one to three acres, neur citv .
Ad. Irene, giving price, f. 0. bos 2ol. ell;
Madam Nohmand. Claihvotasi
Palmist ami Magnetic Healer. can be con
suited on all allairs of life. (Jive lovi
and lucky Will pall at residence,
no eitra charge, llil'i South Thiro
street, up stairs.
for Sals.
For 8ale flood saddle nonv: drives
well single and double. No. 413 south
Broadway.
To Sell Two modem cottages:
two horses; three wagous; all kiuds of
household gouts. VY. V. r'utrelle.
Cows for sale I have several good
milkers; kind and gentle. Address John
K. Jarvis, oostntllce box Ht. or call at res
idence, No. 402 West Hilver avehue.
Kor Sale Bar and fixtures and billiard
table, etc. Kverythlng romnlete. At the
corner ot Heooud street and t'opper ave
nue. Any one wishing a gmsl bareain.
call on M. lragoie, becsuse between now
aud the Ursl ot the month he Is going
out ot business. M. liragoie.
Notloe Of tllMoltttluB.
To whom It may lu any way concern:
Notice is hereby glveu that the co part-
nership heretofore existing between W.
K. Mclaughlin and John 11. Norton, do-
ing business at Kort V lngate. county of
Bernalillo, territory of New Mexico, uu
der the Urui name of W. K. McLaughlin
A Co., is hereby dissolved as per partner-
ship contract. John II. Norton has taken
entire charge ot the busluess ot said
flriu. John II. Noiiton.
April 11, 18"8.
liiliii-ul- our li i. n I n.
C';m ijr ( :ill1.lrllc. rmi'
kOc.lSki IIC.C C full.ilr' iii m rrluinl niouu'
We are now prepared to show what
we to be the best assortment of
meu's hats ever brought to tills territory.
Krniu a 25 cent cloth list to a Stetson,
and we think we can suit the most fas-
tidious In that line and probutilv save
you a little money besides. It dnu't met
anything to see them. Simon Stern, the
lUil road avenue clothier.
Ara tau Id lit
Have you a new jeweled belt? If not,
why uolY Perhaps you bave not yet
seen ours. lH) so at once.
KutJKNWALD BHOTHF.Rd.
TO fTltK A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. a&o. The geuulue has L. B. Q.
on each tablet.
IllshMt Cash rlM falil
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, Harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 lliild aveuue, next to Wells
Cargo Kinross ollloe. See me before you
buy or sell.
l.i'fl litiily r.u. So.
ClKi'dl'i-l- aii.1v t'.iiliiii'tu', tlie nioal won-
.in lil in. !., .il il WTV of tliu H'l, II t'llil'
ilil Mini I In tin lumii, ui l vi lli ly
uml imitivi'iy on kiilin'i a, liv it mid liowela,i'Ii'Uiihiiii' tliu ciilir aiariu, illntrl colila,
rum hruii.iriio, fivir, lialiliiinl ronnliiulion
ami bllioiihnea. l'li'sse buy ami trv a Imix
of V. C ' lo diiv; 10, ;."i. .' tt'iim. riuliiaud
guarunteoii to vura by all drugials.
Hoaaahuld Gooile,
For next thirty days I will pay highest
cash price for household goods of every
description. Don't sell until you get my
bid. X. A. WuiTTKN, 114 Uold avenue.
To I'ura t'ouallitn.M rurtiver,
Talia r .Mivreis ';:m!v ..nur.ic too urtM.If U IL II lull tucire. aruk'ai.. r. luua aiuuny
Handsome, ready-to-we- units for u
at special bargaius this week, at
The Big Store.
Good cigars by the box from 73 oeuta
p al Lombardu's.
Nectar for lhe Gods
Can tie drawn from our soda
water fountain during- - the hot
weather. When you feel tired
and languid, there is nothing
that will restore your vitality and
spirits so quick as a glass of our
cold, sparkling soda water. Our
syrups are made from pure fruit
juices, and we serve them with
ice cream, eggs And
crushed fruits.
J.H O'REILLY & CO.
nnuoaien m.tub
SAMPLE CLUB
Finest 7ines, Etc.
JOSEPH BARNttTT.
road Ihoonerrea
jS CANDY
DRUGGISTS
GALLUP COAL--Bt
Telephone
Telephone
ordersTrirnblc's
FLOWERS
rharra.
believe
phosphates,
Death Stops
Your Salary
Salaried men should
assure, for their salary
ceases at death.
Business, professional and
working men should
assure, for their brains
or their muscles are their
capital as well as their
income.
Death stops them both.
Assure your lite, and
death cannot stop that
income or steal your
capital, and your loved
ones will be saved from
want.
M.ny good companies
But only one BEST
THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OK TIIK I ftlTKII nTATKM,
"Stronseat In the World."
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Manae-er- ,
New Mexico and Arizona Dept.,
Albuquerque. N. M.
VALL P PFR
Wholesale nnd Retail, from
nlic to $4 per double roll.
PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING
Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.
THE BEE HIVE
us West Gold Avenue.
PIONEEK MKEUY!
eiaaT STaaiT,
BALL1NO BROH., PanraraToas.
WeiUiug CakeT a Specialty !
Wa Dastrs Patronage, and ws
OuaranUs rirst-Claa-a Baking,
rslrvranh oritrraaollclled and PrnmpUv flllaa
Gall at Headquarters for
Leather, Durness, Baddies, Baddlnry,
Kaildlerv Hardware, Cut Soles, Bhoe
Nails, llanies, Cbalna, w hips. Collars,
Sweat fails. Cantor till. Axle Grease,
Huston Coach Oil, I nto Negro, Buddy
Harvester Oil, Neatsfoot Oil, Lard Oil,
HurnessOil, Lluseed Oil. Castile eiosp.
Harness Soap, Carriage Sponges
CliHinois Bklu, Horse Medicines.
Prloa the Xjowaat.Hlgliest Uarket Trices raid tor IHdes
and hklus.
WOOL COMMISSION.
Thos. F. Keleher,
40 Railroad Ave Albuquerque.
THIRD STREET
M I MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory,
31 AS OX I C TEMPLE,
TUMI) STItEEl.
EM 1 L KLEIX WORT, Prop
JACOB KOKIiEH & CO
Manafaclami ol and Uaalet
Wagons,
Carriages.
Buckboards!
Tbs Bast Xastarn-Mad- s V.hlclas.
Pine Boi a Specialty.
Kalis taction Guaranteed la 411 Work
RIalring, Painting and Trimming
Dona on bhort Motiua. I i i i i i
Shop, Corner Copper It. id. Flnt 8
aLSEgeaaQDa. ft. M
A. E. WALKEK,
FIRE INSURANCE
SacreUrj Mntual Bulldlo, luocUtloo,
OBn al 1. C Baidrldca's Laaibar Tai4.
Whitcomb Springs and Health Resort,
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
OxieiT A.11 tlie Yecti.
(Jood arc in;o lations at reasonable rates. Th; ftillowing it the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains pt;r gallon t97Calcium sulphate, gra ns por gillon 1460Calcium carbonate, grains par gallon ....... , 8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon 1.5168
Total 11. 3371Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
13X EiCH WAY.Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Secoad stivet and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
H. C. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
BA.MPZiia zioom. 0L1UD xaooxtxa.
"The etropole,,
OHN WICKSTROM, Prop.
Th Bt and Finest Liquors and Gears, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.
NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
w. v.
and
Papar
FUT
Cor. First add Cold, nreoK1
NatlT
Ciileago
Lumbar
Boildlar
o.
Sukii iisaaCasJi Wh ill-- j iri?cAa-r- g
always ovoos
First St. and Lead
Reliable"
I
FLOUR, GRAIN &
Car Lata Specialty.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
A.
11
in
a
ST a
m
A
"Hi. STuuUJ 1"--!'
N.
Tbs newest and best good (rom the
leading potteries ol tlx world, in wholesale
or retail. Choice table ware, elegant toilet
eta, beautiful vaaesi a full line of
bar goods, lamp and burner,
enameled ware, tinware, broom and
bruthea, toy and doll.
118 STREET
- -
Finest and
Ta
liELLE.
jcvxs.xaxa3aat)
0
Wliolfsalo and Ketail
FUimTJUllE,
housi:hoTi)
and IUCCI.ES.
Mild Chrap for Ca.h or on
ttir InntMllmrnl Hlan. Alaii
rented at reaaunaLle. ratea.
Albnqnerqne, New Mexico.
Doom,
BHnJi, F'.uiir,
I'll, CjOHQt
Glut Paia;. It- -
Ave.. Albuquerque.
''mH tha Laitrmt andiiixt FlUlull. niorh ul
-- rsTAriK : groceries:- -
T 1 a. faaad Sontbwaat.
AlBUQUEROUE. N. M
mmH ""1
ESTABLISHED 1878.
L. B. PUTNEY,
3"01d
Wholesale Grocer
PHOVISIONS.
Farm and Freight Wagons I
WM. CHAPLIN,
M
MS tiff. rfrrrT'.l
complete Stock of the
Douglas Shofa . ml clippers.
Ladies' Ruttor ir.tl
Lace
ITT1 .IIM3"
Good Goods at Low Prices.
113 Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque. M..
gUtaware,
chimneys
SOUTH FIRST
Dealer
J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,
Shoos of All
Id..
231.
- - N. M.
I
I'wi sail Cc
Cnie of Ufcr Semd.
Hew and
Furniture bought, sold, rented exchanged. I Ugliest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others' bit's and we will see them 10 p-:- r cent better.
AU goods sold cheap for cash or on installments
2XTO. 1 1 X 2ortliALBUQUERQUE,
&
to frank at
.not.
Droleat and
noons
nth,
licsciiptions.
CAFE
Dealer
Second-Ha-
nd Furniture
and
ZEIGER
QUICKKL BOTHF, Pro
(BaMMBnrs
WblsUes, Imported
Hltlet
PIrot
Domestic
Finest Billiard Hall In tho Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cijrars
1 Jll I UlUMBUn
OI?l9 BNJOYSBoth the method and rvtralt when
Syrup of Figs Is taken; it is pleasant
id refreshing Co the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the KRlneya,
tirer and lkiwels, cleanse the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and enres habitual
constipation. Syrnp of Fig U the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
it action And truly beneficial in it
effects, prepared onlr from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known-Syru- p
of Figs is for sale in BO
cent bottle by all leading drag-gis- t.
Any reliable drnggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-eu-ro
it promptly for any one who
wishe to try iL Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA HQ STRUP CO.
ntmuico, cluvmruu. tr. urn rot. art
I'll W I A I 1j Y ( IT I A M
Trau ( SabMrtpUM.
Dully, br mull, on year 6 00Dally, by mail, all months. ... . 00
Hilly, by mail, thw mfinth...... , 1 60f aily, by mall, one month. . 10tally, by carrier, one month 711
weraiy, by mall, per year. 00
Tmi Daily Cmr.i will be delivered to
the city at tli low rale o4 SO centa per week,
or for 76 centa per month, when paid monthly.
Theae ratea are lea- - than thoa u any otherdally paper to the territory.
ADVERTISING RATKS made known onoftlc of publication.
TH K CITIZKN )ob office la one of the beatthe aouthweat, and all kinds of lob print-n- a
Is executed with oealoea sod at lowestprice.
TI1R BINDKRY, lost added. Is completewell tilted to do soy kind of binding.
CIT17.KN will be bandied at th office
Huharrlptlona will b collected by H. 11.
Til. ton, or can bt paid at tli ottu .
TsJOTICK Is hereby siren that order flveoi' by employes upon Tni CiTizsN will notbe honored unless prevloualy endorsed by the(miprtetora.
THK CIT1ZKN Is on sal at tha followingIn the city l 8. K. Newcomer, tillRailroad avenue; llawley'e News Iepott South(rcond atreeti II. A. Matwm Co'. No. llo6Hallroad avenue, and Harvey a hatlug House
at the depot.
THK KKKR I.IST-T- he free Hat of Titsembracea Notice of Hirtha,
runerala, Keatha, Church Service, and
kutertalnmenta where nnarlmlaslnn la charged,
HUUUkS McC'KKlOH I ,
kdltora and Publisher.
The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety anftaea of th akla la lire,
riably obtained bv Iboa was as fosauai'Oompleaion Powder.
Pnblleatloa Nodes).
Territory of New Meilco, In the District Court
of the County of HernalilUi.
manon A. tucsparron,Plaintiff,
vs.
Hugh McSparrnn,
Iifnrlant.
To the Defendant. liiinh MrKDarrnn:
Vou are hereby notilled that aaulthaabeenfiled In the District Court of the Second Jull.
cial District of the Territory of New Mrtlco
within and for the County of Bernalillo, agaioatyou by Marlon A. McSparron praying Tor an
absolute divorce from vou on the grounds of
aburif'oninrttt and habitual drunk, lines, and
asking for the care, custody and control of the
minor children; and unless you enter your
apiearanc in asiu cause on or tierore the otnday of June, lmiw, a decree pro conleaaowill
be entered against you.
II. P. Own, Cleik.L. L. Hinmy, Ciallup. N. M .
Planum a Attorney.
WANTKD L'PKHiHTANI) KAITHPl'Lor lailira to travel ffsrreeron.
alhle ratal)1 Ished house In Albuquerque, N.M.Monthly, tilt and ripenara I'oaitlon ready.Krterruc. Knclose etamiied
envelope. Th Dominion Company, Dept.
IV, v mtapo.
BATTXIC HYMN or THK HEPl'BLIC,
Mine eyea have aeen the glory of the coming
ol the I a d;
He la tiatnpling on the vintage where tbc
liruie. or strain ate atoreu;He hail, liitmrd the fateful lightning of bis ter-
rible swilt swuril.
Ilia truth la marching on.
I have seen Mm In the w.t.h fire of a bun-dled nuiirg campa;They have buildi d Hun sn altar In the even.
Inir a) d ilsi.it...!
1 can re-- d Ilia rig teoua sentenc by th dim
and Hiring lanipj.
Ilia day la marching on.
I have read a fiery goapel, writ In burnished
rows ot aleei;
"As ye deal wuh my contemner, so with you
my irrm e snai ueai ;Let the Hero bom of woman, crush tbc er.
pent with his heel."
btnee liud la marching 00.
He baa aounrled forth th trumpet that shall
llrvrl cull r, treat!
II Is siitii g nut the hearts of men befor His
JiKlaliient seat :U, be awl t. my soul to answer Hlrnl b Jubl
tant niv feet
Our Uod Is marching on.
In the lieauty of th lilies Christ was born
across the aea,Withaiilory In His bosom that transfigures
you and me
AsHedird to make men holy, let us die to
n.uae men irre. Jclia Wand Hows
A Hralal Aaaaalt.
Himdar afternoon MeleUm Navarl,
who claimed to bs acting; as policeman,
but who, It will be remeiutmrw), wasdls- -
wWd from the rwvlce of the city rouu
ell mini sli Wrekt a Kn, brutally beat up
Clmrles Harnett with a revolver, Drat
strlkicg him a blow on tha forehead
which felled blm like an ox aod them,
while I) lug helpletts on the ground,
struck hi in repeatedly over the head with
the same weapon. Iputy Sheriff Ed.
Corker appeared about this time, dis
armed Navarln, placed bint under arrest
and put him In Jail. Threats of lynch
lug were freely Indulged In, but the
coolnees ot Corker prevented Its eieou
tion by the angry crowd.
Navarls was let out of jail on a bond of
$ Vk), and his siamtnatlon on motion of
the district attorn ey, has been postponed
until neit Monday.
Burnett U terribly beaten up, Ave or
sli awful gaehea on his bead and face
showing the punishment he received.
W bat his Injuries may result In cannot
as yet be told. Katon Reporter.
Maiuiuer tlardea.
Jus. Badarracco bat) opened his popular
summer resort on th Mountain road.
north of the city, and patronage is In
vlted. It will be kept orderly and the
bar is mipi'lied with tha bent of liquors
aim cigars
Call at "The Green Krout" shoe store
for children's and mtHMen' sandals and
ox fords, black and tan, latent styles, 6 to
H, US cents; 8' to 11, WJ rents; 11U' to 2,
i; ladW oxtords, 1. W. Chaplin, pro
prietor.
I)r. W. II. Oreenburg will lecture on
"Science and Religion'' at the Albert
Congregational hall at 8 o'clock this
evening.
Ladles' Oxford shoes, all style and
sixes, special this week; f 1.40 a pair
uoiuen time iry uoous company.
Four cans of rUlng sun ly for 36
cent, at Lowbardo's.
UliMl UUIM JILJ
NEW MEXICO NEWS
Special CoTr?ondeac.
Gallop, April 21. -- Roy Cummlngs re
turned from a visit to Chicago, on Bun-da- y
morning.
Instead of April's showers we are hav
ing the last ot March' winds.
The ball gams between the Santa K
Pacific ear repairers and the Red Jerseys
on Sunday last, resulted In a score ot 7
to 6 lu favor ot the Jerseys.
We are sorry to learn that Walter
Coleuso bas beeu forced to reeigu his po-
sition In the Caledonian store, on account
ot 111 health.
Tout Onborne coined to towu occasion
ally now. He Ls a trelguter for C. 0.
alaunlng.
It. W. Milligen was In on a eommer- -
ei.ti trip this week from San Juau valley.
A. Bowie Is Improving bis property on
tiir hill south of town.
'in nioviug ot troops from Fort Win- -
gate ore tsloued several people to go up
lor slock. J. J. Keegau purchased a Que
cow aud 11. Codduigtuu a horse from
LlfUleuaut Wallace, hereral other peo
ple also weut to Um pos.,auioug them
being tV. C. Johnson, J. I). Boone aud U.
Pave.
air. Lyous, of Denver, paid our mer
chant a Visit ou aiuuday.
Several weddings are reported to occur
SXJOU.
several pretty display wludows are
uolioeable about towu.
Palmer Ketuer has put aoms nice fruit
trees lu at hut reaidence ou Axiec avenue
Litlls Ueorii Harlow U quite sick with
Chicken pox
- Major Oreen has a company of national
guards In readiness for the coining war.
Tbe Sauta Fe Paclflc ls building a rail
road to the "W, A. Clark" mine, west of
town.
waiter Foulks la reported very sick
with congestion ot the bran accompanied
by convulsions, the result of ths grip.
Hiss Laura Armstrong leave
for a month's visit In Albuquerque.
Mr. Cohen, a representative of Nen- -
stadler Bros., San Francisco, paid our
dry goods merchants visit this week.
YlLLaMS.
LA Ll'C
From the Sacramento Chief.
J. A. Kddy will move hla family to La
Lux about May I.
A party of government surveyors are
expected here soon to survey township 16
south ot La Lux.
W. J. Fullen butchered a steer that
dressed 870 pounds ot flue beet. The
steer was a product ot W. I. Ward's
ranch on the Alamo.
Fred. Neymer, Sam. Mode, Thomas
Rogers and John Meehan. all from Kddy,
arrived In town. Mr. Neymer contem
plate locating here and opening op a
general store.
A government surveying party passed
through here tbe past weeek to survey
lauds In the Sacramento mountains.
The party expects to return and survey
the township la which Alamo Gordo Is
located.
A petition ls being circulated for the
establishment of a postomce at Alamo
Gordo, Ave miles south of La Lug. Alamo
Gordo Is to be the junction station of the
Alamo Oordo A Sacrameuto Mountain
railway with the Kl Paso & North-
eastern.
ANTA FK.
From th New Mexicau.
Governor Otero returned Tuesday even
ing from Las Vegas and with him came
the Misses Kate and Ruth Reynolds and
Miss Atkins of Las Vegas, ou a visit to
Mrs Otero
Dr. L. K. Klttrell, of Socorro, who ls
strongly Indorsed for appointment as
postmaster of Stsgorro aud who was here
looking after tbe cliano for appolut-uieu- t,
left Tuewlay night for home.
Dr. W. 8. Harroun returned from Al
buquerque, where be had beeu for a two
or three days' rest aud to visit his son,
P. K. Harroun. The doctor report the
season in that elty as nearly two weeks
lu advance of what it la lu Santa Fe, and
that the trult growers there fear tbe
apricots have all been killed by recent
frosis. The people of the Duke elty ex
pect that a cannery aud fruit preserving
works will be built In Santa Fe, not only
tor the benefit ot Santa Fe couuty, but
for that ot tbe entire territory.
Marcus Kldodt received a mesnagefrom
Conejos, Colo., Wednesday morning,
bearing the Intelligence of the death of
his brother Nathan, which occurred Tues
day night, a tew minute after W o'clock.
Mr. Eldodt had been 111 but a short time
and death resulted from appendicitis.
The deceased was bora lu Ueruitny In
1840, coming to America in lo0 and set-
tling lu Santa Fe In lHtfl, clerking for
Splegelberg Bros, for about a year. In
ltMli he weut to San Juan aud engaged
In business. lu 1H04 he was joined by
Mr. Marcus Kldodt, aud la ItMM by Hon.
Sam Kldodt. In 1872 he disposed of his
Interest lu the busiues and weut back to
Europe, remaining several years. In 1H7S
be returned to America aud 'establ-
ished a business house lu Conejos, mak-
ing his home In that place until death
From the Bang.
George Ives had his hand painfully
pinched last week In making a coupling
on his train.
A. Cecil has disposed ot his business
Interests In Albuquerque and will devote
all his atteution to Raton.
Bhsburg and Raton played the first
game of base ball of the season Sunday.
Tbe sot re was 1 1 to 8 In favor ot Raton.
Engineer W. L. Blount was presented
last Saturday by bis estimable wife with
a handsome baby daughter, and he ls the
proudest and happiest man ou the road.
K. W, Fulghum, the successful man-
ager of the Waller C. Uadley company,
made a business trip to Arizona this
week, where he has extensive mining in-
terests.
Howard Cass, who was so badly
wounded lu one ot hla arms In Buena
Vista a few days ago, ls getting along
very nicely. He expects to be able to
get around In a few days more.
LA CHICKS.
From Ibe Independent Democrat.
John U. Riley shipped fifteen carloads
of cattle to Garden City, Kansas.
At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Bennett-Stephenso- Min-
ing company the following named were
President, N. Reymond) di-
rector. P. Frendenthal, W m. McCoy, W.
Dessauer and M. Lo'tman.
The long lookcd-fo- event of Charlie
Cowan's wedding dm at Isat transpired.
He aod Mis Alice Lapoint were bound
In the holy bond of wedlock by Father
Lasenlgne, at 7 o'clock on the evening of
April 18, In the rectory ot the Catholic
church.
Mc.New Is not held, without bail, to the
next grand jury, a stated by some ot our
exchanges. He Is being held until the
deteiiae can secure lis witnesses for a
bearing, under habeas corpus proceed-
ings.
W. 0. Seeor, civil engineer, couaected
with ths land department of the Santa
Fe Pacific rallrtMMl, cams la on business
with ths laud ouV aud returned to
the uext day.
Mrs. Youudt, ot Kansas City, Mo, ar-
rived from Salt Lake City, I'tah, on a
visit to ber daughter, Mrs. Ueorge H.
bowman.
Pat MarVham, ot the Organ, sold a half
Interest In a gold quart mine to B. C.
Kandell.
Arrival ( th Miliaalana.
The date of the advent of this happy
period lias so olteu Iwu tiled by proplint
of many creeds, and there has bet u so
many Uisappjiuuurutr, that a grave
doubt ol lis reality has gotten lu the
miud even ot the credulous. But those
acquainted with the facts are aware
I roiu personal ubwrvaliou and experi-
ence that ttoetettei's Moiuarh Hitters Is
au admirable means ot preventing and
reiumiyiiig kidney ami bladder
Liver and malarial trouble,
ctinsilpaliou. sick headache, uervcu-diex- i
and Usuaea are all overcome by this
rexulaUir and tonic Vtlieu ap-
petite Is impanel and sleep broken or
unrefreelilng, a wineglasefiil shortly be-
fore meals and before retiring will do
much to remedy tiie dillloully.
BIG CAtTLB C0HCERJI.
Garrett k NcCormtck Stock the Clutton
Raack en the Maxwell Grant.
Stanley II. McCormck, ot the cattle
raising firm ot Garrett A McCorruIck, of
Colfax eounty, was a passenger last
night en route from Springer to Arlxona,
where he goes to buy cattle for the pur-pu-
of stocking the extensive Clutton
ranch on ths Maxwell laud grant rented
by the firm, says the New Mexican. Mr.
McCorruIck is the son of tbe late Cyrus
H. McCorruIck. ot Chicago, who was, dur-
ing his lifetime, the largest manufac-
turer of agricultural Implements la this
country. The firm has already invested
about 173,0(10 In cattle aud will make
more purchases to fully stock tbe ranch
and range leased by It. The range is
fenced and Is located In one of the best
cattle raising sections of the great south-
west. The senior member of the firm
resides la Baltimore. Both gentlemen are
quite young, but are possessed of excep-
tional business. qualification aud energy.
They have ample capital to back their
enterprises. The news that men of this
stamp are coming to New Mexico, are
Investing their capital In the territory
aud easting their lot here, 1 certainly
good. .The territory cannot have too
many ot this class of men.
WHEN THA V Kit NO,
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as it acta most pleasantly aud ef-
fectually on the kidneys, liver, aud
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms ot sickness. For sale in t
bottle bv all leading druggists
Manufactured by the California Fig Sy-
rup Co. only.
HLA NO IIKKV1TIKS.
A F llama front th lluasnlng Cochltl
District.
Special Correapondeuc.
Bland, N. M . April 21.-- Mrs. Merrill,
wire of Supriutendent Merrill, of the
Albemarle mine, was called to Boston
during the week by a message announc-
ing ths illness ot her mother.
Superintendent of Construction John-
son, of the Albemarle, was "tickled half
to death" this week by the arrival of bis
wife from Denver.
Four inch pipe are being distributed
up the cmijou and over the mountains
tor five miles to IVralta canyon, where
water will be obtained for Albemarle's
residents. Two tanks, thirty feet lu di-
ameter and twenty feet high, will le
used as reservoirs.
George Fruyii", master mechanic at
the Madrid coal mluns, was a visitor
here during the week. He will return
aud assume a position In Bland.
Ollv. r (Overhuls, ot (Yrrillne, arrived
and will tako up his bimo here with his
father.
Chris. Green, of Cerrtlloa, returned to
that place utter Inspecting the prospect
at Bland.
Harry Woods, of the Star mine, Is In
Albuquerque.
Ralph DuiiKherty, foreuuu of the
Washington, hits returned from a visit to
the metropolis.
M. S. Oluro, who Is Interested In Bland,
was a visitor here tor a few days.
Hurry Cooper, a foreman here ft r
Trimble, Is having a home erected In
Bland.
Oliver Marsh, of Cerrlllos, ls hull. ling a
home here for himself.
The Bland Herald is now eiisconsed In
Its new home built for It by its editor,
Mr. Wyukoop. Things seem to becom-
ing this young man's way lately, aud
Tun Citixkn ls glad of the opportunity
for congratulations.
George Marsh, a former peucil pusher
on the New Mexicau, has become a
mineral this place.
Thus. Kline ha taken posejlou of his
new building here.
Chicago capitalists are expected here
on every stage, to look over the prospects.
John. R. Stell, a contractor, took a run
down to Albuquerque during the week.
X. V. I.
What Everybody Sayt
About Hood's SarsHparilla is that It
purifies their blood, (fives them an
appetite and makes tlivui feci strong.
These three go together: I'ure blood,
appetite, strength. If you want to
feci well tako II.mkI'i arsapurilla, the
One True Blood Purifier.
Hood' Pills are the only tiills to
be taken with Hood buwapai'llla.
Woodmen of th World.
Meeting
at Pythian hall at 8
o'clock. All liiMlu- -
bers earnestly re- -'
,,ut,l I.A nrlII '7 v J IIsent, t isiuug sov-
ereigns cordially In-
vited.
J. W. Anukbhon,
Consul Commander
D. K. Philipps, Clerk
Old Rye, Bourbon or brandy, "S cents
r quart. Call for samples, al A. Lorn- -
rdu's.
1D0WH TO bFAIH.
Alex. Jihmon KUlrd ey Fililrg D wn
the Hootlcr Shift.
A shocking accident happened In the
lloosler shaft of the United Glob mines
early yesterday morning, recalling In
the instant death bt Alrt. Johnson, a
miner. The victim was one ot ten men
working In the fifth level, who came Ct
shift at o'clock. Jobnaon was the last
In reach the shaft and found th rag
Oiled. The station tender told him to
wait nntil he returned for him. As the
cage started toward the surface Johnson
was seen to blow out the light lu the
station, which was the Inst seen of him
alive.
The shift boss and station tender re-
turned a few minutes later to the fifth
level, but Johnson was not there. They
then descended to the sixth level and
were Informed by the pump man that
something weut down the shaft which he
thought was timber. Tbe rage was
then lowered to the sump, 200 feet below
the fifth level, where Johuson' mangled
body was found an unrecognisable mas
1 he gale guarding the shall al the Of lb
level had beeu left open, and Johnson,
probably Iguoraut of the fact, walked
into tbe open shaft and went down to
death.
Acting Coroner Temple held an luquest
over the remains, wuich resalted In a
verdict by the Jury ot accidental death,
acquitting the company ot blame,
Johnson was au old employe of the
company sud ha I lived In the camp tip
sraidiot three years, having woi ked for
the Old Dominion company for some
lime. He was generally well liked aud
bis sudden and awful death Is deeply re-
gretted. trlol Silver Belt.
COURT NOTES.
The Tucker Cast Tsi Snlti Divorce
Granted.
Judge McFle yesterday afternoon or-
dered a decree for an absolute divorce le-
vied to J. K. Deboo from Margaret D.
Deboo, and entering the costs against
the defendant. B. M. Read appeared for
the plaintiff. Both parties to the suit
live lu Ban Prdro.
District Attorney Spies has filed suits
agaiust ths Second National bankof San-
ta Fe aud Lehman Spelgelberg, trastee,
to recover delinquent taxes. In the bank
case, taxes for ths year 18U5 6--
amounting to l'b, are due, and In the
Spelgelberg Case, taxes for 18H3 0,
amounting to f 210.80 are due.
Th mandamus proceeding In the
ease of II. 0. Bursum, sheriff of Socorro
county, versus the auditor of the terri-
tory to compel the audit and payment
of certain accounts, held by ' the sheriff
against the territory for transportation
of convicts, will come up before Judge
Hamilton, at Socorro, on May 3, Instead
ot May 22 as first published.
It is not exactly determined as yet, If
the preliminary hearing la the ease of
rhos. S. Tucker, charged with the mur-le- r
of Hlpollto Vigil, will come off next
Monday. It may eome off at a later
late. Four witnesses for the dofense
have been snmmoued so tar and several
tor the prosecution.
Judge McFle will be la Ls Vegas
uext Monday to hear the case la Cham
bers in the matter ot the county of San
Miguel versus the A., T. A B. F. railway,
wherein the latter company declined to
pay taxes for certain assessments, levied
by the board of county eommsssloners ot
Unit county. Judge H. L. Waldo will, in
all probability, appear for the defendant
wmpany. New Mexican.
STORIES OF RELIEF.
Two Letters to Mr. Plnkham.
Mrs. Jonif Williams, Engllahtown,
N. J., writes:
"Dun Mua. Piitkbam: I cannot be-
gin to toll you how I suffered befor
taklngyour remedies. I was so weak
that I could hardly walk aoroas th floor
without falling. I had womb trouble
and such a bearing-dow- n feeling t also
suffered with my back and limbs, pain
In womb, inflammation of the bladder,
piles and Indigestion. Before I bad
taken one bottle of Lydla E. 1'inkbam'
Vegetable Compound I felt a great deal
better, and after taking two and one-ha- lf
bottles and half a bos of your
Liver Pills I was cured. If more would
take your medicine they would not
have to suffer so much.''
Mrs, Joski-- I'CTKUaoaT, 613 East Bt,
Warren, Pa., writes:
"Deab Mas. Pinkuak: I have suf-
fered with womb trouble over fifteen
years. I had Inflammation, enlarge-
ment and displacement of the womb.
I bad the backache constantly, also
headache, and was so diuy. I bad
heart trouble, It seemed as though my
heart was In my throat at time chok-
ing me. I eould not walk around and
I could not lie down, for then my heart1
would beat ao faat I would lel aa
though I was smothering. I had to
sit up In bed nights In order to breathe.'
I was so weak 1 could not do any- -'
thing.
"I have now taken several bot-
tles ot Lydla E. Plokham'a Vegetable
Compound, and used three pack-
ages ot Sanative Wash, and ean say
I am perfectly cured. I do not think
I eould have lived long if Mrs, Pink-ham- 's
medlatn had not helped Be."
National Valuateatr Heaarvea.
All persons desiring to join ths "Na-
tional Volunteer Reserves" should be
preseut at the headquarters of the n
hook and ladder company on
north Second street this evening at 8
o'clock sharp. There should be a large
turnout of all persons who are willing to
do their part In putting their country In
readiness for any emergency, aud a
strong company should be organized
Speakers of local promlnenre will make
patriotic speeches and the First Regiment
band will he present to dispense liuplr
lug music.
I'erley Wasou's four horse stugs met
with an accident yesterday while on Its
way to Bland. The trouble started by
one of tlio horses commencing to kick,
when the other horse turned sharply
around and upset ths stage. Mr. Meyers,
formerly of the Ruby house, was run
over aud quite badly bruised.
The Commercial club yesterday re-
ceived three large beautiful palms from
Superintendent A. G. Wells, of Los Ange
les, which have greatly Improved the ap-
pearance of the club's lobby.
During the wind storm yesterday
tnorulug the railing around the third
story balcony ot the Commercial club
was blown off,
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at uari s, in uoiu aveuue.
'.'J1 ' -a;
!'
A prairie fir mores faster than snv home
can run. No matter how speedV your
mount may be nnle aa ynn have a good start
of the fire It will orrrtnke you. It la th
aame wnjr with manr diseases, t'nlraa youget a fairattirt, yoti ennnot possibly ahak
them off. Th only hope for anyone wbo
la threatened with erioti disease 1 to
start in time, and seek safety before the
dnnirer closes In about him.
The best thing for you, if yon feel thaiyonr full bodily enrty la lacking. Is to
seek the atrenshheninir.
help of Dr. Piirce'a f...lrn Medical lit,
covery which confers iiimmi the diirestir
organa that keen teat of appetite and as-
similation which transfurnia the food Into
nourishing, health-buildin- g blood, actW
muscular force, nervous energy and rug-
ged endurance.
I)o not wait ontlt dyspepsia spreads Into
"liver complaint" and that turn Into
bronchial trouble which finally verge Into
eonanmntion. l)o not rely upon the delu-
sive stimulus of mslt extracts and aarsapa-rilla- a
and oily com pounds; do not allow adesigning drmnriat who seeks nnly hla owa
profit rather than your bralth to foist any
' boom " medicine upon yon. Insist upon
the remedy which is backed by thirty year
of steadily Increasing sales to attest it
constant usefulness and popularity.
The ears-rlen-c of Mr Vsl Rurkard. IMng at
s. r Av . B11IT.1I0. N v.. ts given In his earn
wtmls: " I'tee weeks lei I Mlnsred yoar advice
and took (wo hntlles nf lr. Fierce a GoldenMedical Piscnvery an, I also two sinls of Tel.
lets.' I consider fnyself entirely cured, as ther
have been no eruit"ns since I fml.heci the InstbStle. I think it is the areste-- t remedy on thfor hl.swi and diirr-liv- e My ap-
petite Increased and 1 have also
fumed fli'sh I winll'l like evervtsstv to knowvultie of lr I'lrn-e'- medicine as I am
confident lv persistent use they will cur all
ailments whuh they sre
mj sin ess hum.
Wall paper at Futrelle's.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co.
Queensware, glassware and tlnwar at
The Fair.
Native wine, 80 cents per gal leu at A.
Lombardo'a.
Fresh Kansas eggs 12' cents, native
eggs l",1 eeiits, at Loruhardo's.
Laces, Chiffons, embroidery and rib-
bons la endless variety at The Iiig Store.
If yon want anything In the binding
or lob nrlntlua line, call at The Citixkn
ollloe.
Old Manse and Scudder maple sip,
nnly 'Jo cent per gallon at A. Lombar- -
JOS.
Bay your camp stoves and have your
k done at the Star tlnshop, 2Hf
fold avenue.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street, lie has the nloest fresh
moats In the eltv.
Hot chile cou carne served every night
at the Paradise. Do not mis 11. Bache-c- hl
A (J loin I, proprietor.
This week's special sale at Golden Rule
Dry (food company Is silks, dress goods,
embroideries, Oxford shoes aud percales.
The latest In shirt waist sets are the
Rob H y plaid sets and the antique jew-
eled sets to match jeweled bells. Kotren-wal- d
Brothers.
Have your roof painted with asphalt
slastie roof paint ami your leaky root re-
paired with asbestos oemeut, A. W.
Harden has It.
Th best place for good. Juicy teaks
and roasts and all kluds of meats, kept
in a first class market, at Klelnwort a,
north Third street
Be wle and attend special sale at
Uoldeu Rule Dry (foods company's.
low price on silks, dress
giMsls, embroideries, low shoe aud per-
cale.
IjkIIm wearing number 2', S and 3'
shiws, can secure som great bargains at
K. Slmpler's closing out sals, as he has
an unusually large stock of these num-
bers in shoes which must be disposed of
at any sacrifice.
W would have no trouble with Spain
If she ouly reallxed the Immense strength
iiid resources of our nation. If ynn tin
derstood our ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons you would not go
elsewhere. Ilahn A Co., N. T. Armljo
building.
I rnui) la liliM.il i)c'.(Van d mtvn a clcim sLin. Xu
M aiiiy without it. ( ,ih ni'U, I and) . .it Ji.n-tl- c
h ull your blood 1111.I k. ( it i lcuii, b)
U11 linn li tin- - hiy liver mi, I ill iviok nil 1111inn it lea I10111 the l.oilv. Ilium to dny to
banish pimplca, boils, hlolchcs, lil.u klieiuU,
and that sic kly bilious coiiiilclnli I'l't.ikinu( Wan ts, lieiiiity for ten cents. All drug-gist, aati.l act ion guaranteed, 10c, !5c,6nc.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
HTUatiKd' KTUOHKAN.
Ren. W llton, San Marclal; F C. Ready,
Smlthville, Texas; D L. (foodhart, Ixm
Angeles; Ht. tieti. Creaghe, St. Julius;
Mm D. V lison, ht. Uiuls; W. F. Taylor,
ha ton, Ohio; ('. VY. Fogg, Deliver; Avis
I Vurdiner, Kl Paso; J. A. llrlce, A. J.
Itohiuson, fnillup; J. W. Cummlngs,
Cripple l ieek, Mrs. J, K. DeRoeeur,
L. Hchraus, bunts Fe, Solomon
Hiho, Lagtuia; T. F. I nderw.od,
Kansas; W. II. Pope, Santa Fe.
I.KANu CKNTUAL.
Samuel Hippie, Newton, Kau.; A. D.
Hametl, Trinidad; A. W. Krause, Harry
.Vlendelsoii, Frank Ryan, l.os Aniieles:
(ie-i-. R. Noll, Phoenix; C. L. Reed, Mil
waukee; ( hat. A. Morrison, Denver; Geo.
n llson. Colorado Springs; II. C. Burnett,
Humboldt, Tenn.; Felix Papa, Santa Fe.
hotkl II m 11 LAM).
D. V. Logan, Snringfleld, III.; Dick
Thompson, Ht. Louie; Frank York, Chi--ug-
It. P. Simpson, Dallas; D. 11. Hur-
ley, liitllnp; K. Frank Read, wife and
sou, Buffalo, N. V.; W. J llaiins, San
Uarciul; W. S. Williams, Socorro.
Huekleo's Arnica Salv.
The best salve lu the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
soles, tetter, chapped bunds, chilblains,
corns and all skiu eruptions, anil post
lively cures plies, or no pay. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
lutiliev refunded. Pi Ice, 2i ceuts per box.
For sale by all druggists. J. O. O'Bielly
Co.
Motle.
If you are a republican and believe In
the policy of protection, then why not
uphold your theories by taking out your
policy for protectlou against lire lu that
grand, old, true and tried American In-
stitution, the Insurance Company of
North America, which has protected
Ameriritus to the extent of over f'.X,la,-- 1
km of losses from tire. Or If you desire
to be doubly protected, take a policy of
the Philadelphia I'liderwriters, guaran
tee.) by two of America's foremost
bucked by ovr IH.imi.Umj of
giKsl American assets.
llKNHV UMkllAHT,
Rooms i aud 6 firaul Block.
The Rev. W. 11. W eaver, pastor of the
I'. B. church, Dillshurg, Pa , recognizee
the value of Chamberlaiu's Cough
Remedy, and does not hesitate to tell
others ehoat it. "1 have used Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy," he says, "and find
It an excellent medicine for colds, coughs
and hoarseness." So does everyone who
gives It a trial. Sold by all druggtst.
Silks for waists, 5 yard patterns, new
and elegant sllk-.- styles to select from
Sold as hih as $7.6(1 pattern. Special
this week only $3 fiu. Golden Rule Dry
Uoods company.
Parasols, parasols, parasols. The latest
styles and lowest prices.ut The Big Store.
All wool dress goods only 25 cents yard
at Uoldeu Rule Dry Uoods company.
GREATEST RACE
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW
MEETMG
M:A-- Y L-tl-i, Gth, 6 th, Tth, 1898.
liy May t Two Hundred Horses will ba stabled
on track and in temporary stables outside.
All tho Great Stako Horses from Pan Francisco, St.
Louis, Butto, Anaconda and Kansas City Tracks.
LADY HURST. LOS PttlESTOS. HOSE D OR.
GKOKGE PALMER. MELODY. JOE II ART.
LITTLE T. G. 81R KENNETH. TOMMY TUCKER.
and other Stako Winners. Just as good asSan Francisco or Now Orleans.
Special One-Fa- re Round-Tr- ip Passenger Rate to Albuquerque
FROM MAY 8 TO MAY 0.
Don't miss the Greatest Racing Carnival ever held in the Southwest.
G. C. P CULLEY Secretary. JOHN S. TRIMBLE. President.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
IH. rHAM( la) 4 KOHKON,
OrUCK AND RKMIDhNCK 10 Wfstluurai . lu 10 a. lo
and 7 to p. m.
HitcIsI attrntlon (rtn to general nrrr.Automatic Telrburi. it 4.
1H, HIHHUP HIsjMttr,
HOMfKI IPATMIC HHYHICIANS ANDOOic. ami realtlrnce over posa
office. Old Trleiilifine Nr Telephone
I ho, Mr. MarHin Hlsrmp. M Lt., nflir bnra In n m. l.,Mk 1 1 U -V. ss t. Ml
tanor, . tp 10 a. nv nri I to I aud 9 to'l p. m
r nc.siinr al ss imiicj s.
slOUM TAM.HBH, M. U..
PHYSICIAN AND HUHMKON-Of- Tlr and
north hlfth street. Honrs, 1
toiand. aoto T:o p.m. Hi.eclsl attentionCleen tn chrtmlc and dfseaae nf women. Old
telephone, ea. Call, made In dartlm onlr.
H. O. sVOHMtfOM)
ARCHITKCT-Plar- a, apeclflcstlnn. and e.for ail rUseecof' fonlid.In. and architectural work. Ottlr.i lo Wskallroad avenu.
AsTTBHUAV KASTBttnAT,
OFKICK and reaidence, No. 411 Wet HoldTelf phone No. t. (IRlcaboor.I tn s. m. 1 :u to l:0 and 7 to p. m.(i. H. kaaterday. M. U. l.H. kaaterdar, II . D.
W. M. Hliri, M. 11.,
OmCK H()l'K-Un- tll .. m. and from(ito and from 7 to p. m. Urlir
and reaidenre, tlMl Wt Uold a.eno.N. M.
UKNTINT.
K. J. Al.r, U. n. .
ARMIJO III.DCK, OI'PDSITK ILFF.I.DUlli.e hour. i a. nt. to 1'4:H0p. in. j 1 180 p. in. to & p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
4aV. Appoinlrtienta made by mall.
BBHMAHU . HOUII,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-
, Albnqnerqn, N.
attention (leen to all bualneapertalnln. to 111 prolrsslon. Will practice to
all court, of the territory and befor tu United
Mute land clllc.
WILLIAM I. LI!,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- . Ofllc. room 7,V N. T. Armliu buildln. Will practice to
all th coon of th territory.
JOHKHTOM riMIOAL,
A TTORNKY8-A- LAW. Albnquerqn., N.
a . wnue, rooma a ana ., ruat nationalBank ballduifj.
Ik W. I. HstVAM
TTORNKY-AT-LAW- , Albuquerqne, N.
L U. Dllice, 1 Ira National liank builclln.
fMAMK W. t LAIIOI,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- . room,
.and N.I T. Amnio buiiiliiisT, Albuquerque, N. M.
B. T. IMMrMH,
1 HOHNKY AT-LA- Ofrlc over Rob.
s ertaon'a atore, Albuquerque, N. M.
-S-ALOONS-
H. H. Warkontin
PHOPKIKTOB
.AJbnqa Tque Bowling Parlors!
Coru.s KlfHt Ht. Ami (niHr Are,
Tbefinrit Hwlin Allcyt lu Ui Southwest.
Nice pU e to aprnti Hie evening.
SitliHiD ttut:hed.
The (lew Chicago
18 one of the Dloeel rtwurtN la thecity. nd 1 eupplled with the
beet and Qntwt llquorn.
HEISCH A BETZLER, Proprietors.
Bplendld Lo.1(lug Kooms by the da,
weiik or uiontn.
809 Wcat Railroad Avenne.
P. Ml
Very Finest VlTines,
Liquors and Clears
Thlid Ntreel And njerai Avenee.
Atlantic TJoor Hall I
BCIINIUDKR A LU, rnule.
Cool Kea Boerondranht th Bneet Natie.
Win. anil (h. eaiy beat of nrat-cla-
Llguor file at a call.
K Ail ar.AO A ALHirort.aooa.
Gnndt" 4 I' rpcitf fn'tt ihrm f rfip, Dall ki. 'la of .H. n im, Une nail ct
Reliable? qua nv r k t urn--. Ato ll tu.e irtNKU It their ldeA IwayicfHil aaim fiMr:, tlirir Hrrr, V
A? V unite nr, quailed far or ncitl
Niible Winrt. all i airona rrrrt, IT
-l and ilinetttir, a Stin k ro triplet a--
Delititiu Ligttra, tutt, hrrr we tfain, IkJrhu.i t tiavora we nbtal 1
Gicellent k(X..rta both clran atxl t. rpat Uowun Hsiuth humt Strre 1Sr thus at Albuquerque thrrt ire plrnty fQC ttlmlavorliHANDK PAkRNTI
DR.Gunn'S
ONE rOR A DOSE, nil I A
, Mmplst Prs.se. I'll I
1 ur. lis.l. ti. i i I;.VM-i,.i- mA saossawl il lbs Ih.w.1. .Kb .1. is is.asrInrhssllu. Th.. n.llksr.rips noru. ksn. Tmi.IlU'i '!'J: ? '" ni'1 ssmpls rr. or full l.os (.i4 fc, dnii 014. HUMNKO CO. PkUa. fs
Two jrHrn airo R. J. Warri'u, a drur-giH- t
at 1'iHUHHiit Hriaik, N. Y., boiislit a
Hiuall Htiiily ot C'littiiilrtTluiii' Couirh
Keiuedy. lie Huum up the rmult an fo-
llow: "At that liniH the giHalu were un
known lu this awllon; to day Chamher-lain'- s
C' iikIi Kniunly in a hoiiaeliolil
word." It in the aame in kuiiitredri of
eouiiiiunltlmi. Vt herever the rimnI quall-tl- f
of ChMiiilwrlain'i Couirh Kemttdy
kuowu the MMtile will hive uoth-lu- g
elite. Kor aale by all druggiHtn.
fur f'lrty tenia,
(luantolot-- iotsio.-- bailt rure. o.uku. weak
Bitu suuut,, biouU ixiiu. bov.ll. All UruM.'l.t
Nice lialvinir ronina. tffl rMiitii nor nlilit
at No. Ill Kirnt atreet. Wrn. I', famuli.
proiirletrisHH.
NovHlttwt In our quneunware depurU
uieiit. Whituey Co.
Bperlul aale of black dreHe goods' at
The Kcououittft.
Crockery and glnariware. Whitney Co
Ever Held io the Southweit
the
arocery
-- ON-
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Anthorlied CtvplUl
....1600,000.0(1
Pald-n- p CAplUiSarplDj
andPronte S17S.000.00
'ITfaTi.
The Bant of Commerce
DttALI U (llkn.l BAOHABSa
AWUeila AasMut mmt CMfw
S. I. C. I mmw r i ....
B. P. 8ccTa,
W. . aTaioBLaa. Caahlae. A.
H. 1. AMLttant Caahiar.
Depository for Atchlaon,
N.
n.
TIMBER
A.T.T r--w IX
TRIIRQ 1
COOL,
y lo Wear. 210I Retain. No pi Mure on
I a.sareal V Hip or Back.
I llsmla I No nod r t rapt IqIdiI
Jswiila Cos. lor t. I ever vom.
A In very
mid nrlctur
aud
MEXICO
U. 8. DKI'OSITOKY.
Ocpotitory for the Atlantic A
Pacific and the Atchison,
I Toptka 4 Fe
.
Railroad Co.
OFFICERS DI2ECTQR3:
J08HDA I.RATN0LIXI....PlMldacl
U. W. IX0CBS0T ....TbM-Prealile-
A.A.KXK5
....Oanhltr
ltoE....AavdsU&.
A. A. 8RA5T.
IIOOOOOOi
In Albnqnerp, H.
AID O OXBOIV,
ta P.Mtsi seal rasalltur
oianmiii
M. Praaldant lunainaa
Vlce.Prwldat.
laaaeoa.
H.
' H.1..WSSSBSVIWA. Kiaaaa, BlMmaaa Becsv.
M . Blaob wbix. tiro, Blackwvll a Urccen
A. Mlxwaix. Wbolwai
Topek k Santa Te BaJ1wa.
Wholesale Grooore,
VEOA8. M.
cxeORUETsA, m. AIBUQUEUQUE. 17. II.
MAXWELL
AMERICAN
SILVER
CO, CAT8K1LL, Jf. jH.
ZI.Tt.nOAT) TXTVIXliaisa.
B. RUPPE,
PRESCeiPTIONS
Railroad Avenue.
Ttlepbone Albnqnerqne, I. M.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
Livery, Sale, Feed aod Transfer Stables
Second Stn net we-- n RaQrond and Copper Arei
Horaaa and Mnlaa Boagbt and Bxehaafal.Aganta for Colambua Bnogy r.m.tiTj
Tba Baat Tnrnonta la tha City.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY "
Carriages. Road Carts, Spring Wagon. Victorias
ftuggies. Phaetons, Etc, (or Sale, t t j :
Arldroaa W. h. TRIMPLF! H Alhnanerfma, New Mllro
DEALERS IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
AND f"""
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF CITY.
Imported French and Italian Goods.
Sols Agents for San Antonio Lima.
Vpw T.Wfi.rri 4 7. 9V. Hi ANP ?1 7 KOBTH THIRD ST
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. Proprlator
Iron and Brae Caal iu Ore. Coal Lumber Oara i BhaAlng, PvUlera, Orate Bars
Babbit MUI i anrl Iron Fronta fear Bull' ilnff.i Repalre oa
Mining and Mill Machinery . BpeoUlt.
FOUNDRY: f'OE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Cr. HENRY, M. D
8tudnt or Or. Phillip Ricord t Franc.SvphLills cl Spooialtv
THIBTY SIX PHACT1CK. MKN ONLT TRKATKD.
car favantced cue nndrtttkeoUoQurrhoe, yieet tt'i-edl- curnl
CUM-- pftinitnrnUy cured
Santa
UD
riUNK 0atUer
WITH
Oraao.
Co,
W. Droeata.
IsAS
143.
HAY
TIIE
and
Oolumna
YKAB3'
COPAIBA u.td Sierriirttorrhoe, veinlual Ummk-i- niaril ernlMloo. InsutnuU, dMpoadaocy.frtlrllv cuii-- Kkiird'i rnetliod practiced lo the World'a tliMUllal. Pur tit. kfrMnci t)vr
when car nd pOMibJ
with I)r. kleord'i kemlle. ttcal
bohernlaa aiuiaea VirnaiiHaHif and Oa
auonnenim
(KM) patieiiu acxftMtully cured within the IwH nine years. Can refer to patlt-ot-e cared, by
DermlMlun. luveatitfate. Mo7 Beventeentb eUeet. near Chain oa. louver. Culo.kngllali. French, tterinan Fullah. kuaetan
v ixreapLM.aeoce aoiictieai
Wool.
t ti prartlcabU
Krencb
euicuy
0,
Oltlcet
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By instructions from Chase &
San burn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
45-ce- nt coffee at. ,
.40 cents.
40-ce- nt coffee at. .
.35 cents.
35-ce- nt coffee at. . . 30 cents.
30-ce- nt coffie it. . .25 cents.
25-ce- nt coil te at . , . 20 cents.
ED. iWlffi
111 T. EHIroai It., ilbaqaerqna, 1. 1
MONEY TO LOAN
On piano, flnrt-cl- a (nrnlture, etc.
without rental. Aleoon diamond,
watch, Jewelry, life Insurance poll-ri-
Truet dima or any good secur
ity, lernis very moderate.
II. SIMPSON.
W Booth Heoond street, Albnqner
que. Now Mexico, next door to fiml-r-
l iilon Telegraph oUlee.
B. A. SLEYSTElt,
IXSUPJXCE MAN
1E1L ESTATE
KOTial PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS 12 A U CKOMKI.L BLOCK
mm & GLAESNER
Tailors
207 Railroad Ave.,
N. T. ARMIJO BLILU1.NG.
CAL.L AT THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.
UituauANu uuiiaiiNu.)
FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.bKlAlR,
Low Prks and Coufteou Trtiti.iml,
E. H. UUHBAR,
BALBB IDReal instate
lluuer Kentrd, Krnu Oollectrd.ione Nexoiietea.
Otlra, S (tola AraCar Third HnM.;SHIHTSh't 10 cents? dim.iJv you mrt iauudrtvdAuii bout ou uiuju
it tue Albuquerque Steam Laundry.
Unw v. It4 of aid Mi
JAT A. HUBftS, Proprietor,
FbM 414.
ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE,
11014 RAlLltUAD AVtNL K.
X. PA.nBNTZ, Irop.
MAKL3
LADIES' m'i 1ID CH1LDBEI SHOES
To the satisfaction of patrons. Repair
lnc neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
Aowetil prices.
Albuquerque Fish Market...
Kreeb Fish, Oilers, Lobsters,
Crabs, bhrluipa, etc Baltimore
Oyster, treati every dar In bulk
aud cane. Ueadguarters lor
Dremed I'ouliry. Mall Order
receive prompt attention.
204 sod 20 Soma Second Street.
1882 i88
F.G.Pkatt&CD.ibrauid
Affentt
sua
UKALIRI IV
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 8. 8eond St.
Bill.bnro OrderaCrr.tnery Butter holKitrd
bcml ou fc.rtli. tm Itellverjr.
CITY NEWS.
IIOHLAKU-U- nlr Md lalr
nk flu BkaapU Hmb.
Tin work. Whitney Co.
Btove repaint at Kutrelle'a.
Floor nutting. Whitney Co,
Curios and drawn work at MaUtou'e.
Bicycle on Installments, llatin & Co.
Plumbing and gas Utticg. V hitney Co.
Gunther's candies at Hawley's on the
corner.
Ice ereaui freezer. Douahoe Uard-wa- r
Co,
Bpeetal bonier sale at The Economist
this week.
Lion coffee, three packages for SS cent
at ixiiuoaruo .
Wall paper at Kutrelle's from n;,e.
per double roll and up.
Ladles, It will pay you to see the
spnug wraps at Ilfeiu'a.
Attend the special sale of shirt waist
at the Koouotuiat this week.
Why, certainly, we keep everything In
the way of uolloua, at llfeld'a.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
combs. Uoaeuwald brothers.
Beet brands of laundry soap, seven
bars tor tit eeuU at A. Lombardo a.
Boys' all wool black worsted fulls, at
o. 1 neauuuru a. 10. s) only sJ.ao,
aiens, ladlea' aud children s etraw
bats In all the latest style al llfeld'a,
Just received full Hue of buutber'
nn caudle at Hawiey on the comer,
This Is the week to buy corsets at II- -
relds. cpeolai Bale ot summer corsets.
bee our Hue of cod Huh aud salt mack
srel over Ufleeu varieties. BAM Jotta
MAUkKT.
The only truss to wear: "Ths Amkui- -
CAH 01I.VKU iKl'bo," at Kuppes freecrip
Uou Pharmacy.
It la Impossible to make a mistake In
your spring buying, It you select from
th great fair priced stock of The Koouo- -
mist.
"tiers la a lesson that he who runs
may read; the man ou the Columbia Is
always lu the lead. ' 76 aud f 1S. liabn(Jo.
Just received a large assignment of
Bus California Uraps brandy, spring "MS,
which w will sell to aaloou keepers att i.to per gallon. Original package. O.
Bacuecul & U. blonil.
Ther are only nfty pair of ladles' com
mon seuae nign bultou shoes left atbluipler's great closing out sal. They
must be dispuerd of aud the regular $4
www mvuiu si c per pair.
Yesterday atloruoou, U. K. Burns, spe-el-
ageul of lu Mutual Life lusurauee
oouipaur leeeived a telegram from W.
L. Htnaway, now In New York, that thelitter hud teen pp"tuud geueral south- -
WMtern silent of fie Mntnal Life Iniinr- -
anre cnmpAiiy, vice W. K. Mrnr. Mr.
HalhKWsy wm the ulliwrliiteiident of
airHiicifM, and I HR ClTI.h Is plHtsrd to
lints his promotion. Me will return to
this city lu a few days.
Hweet breads, brains, spring lamb,
yonris vtai, port lendHriolnn, snre rlht
chickens, t iirkeys, rtuckx. spring chickens,
Kansas city mutton, can Juhr Markkt,
IT. Alirer, the dentUt, has removed his
ofllce from the Whiting building to the
new Armijn building, ocpoelte the opera
noiise, on Kaiiruad avenue.
If you cannot find the rood at the
Krrn imixt It U nn n loxkins elsewhere
Is ihi. cnmmnn expression amongst the
ladle of Albuquerque,
lxweat prices ev-- r made In city on
mm, drew good, emorolterles and pr
cale this week at (iolden Kills Dry
uikiiis company s.
Found On the M 11 n tain road, a fine
nvercimt. Owner can rail at this olllre
for Information.
The prettiest line of High tirade aud
Miin arch shirts In the west at tl andII. U at II (eld's.
Cider or wins vinegar. 30 cents per
gallon, or 2o cents In ten gallon lots at
A. Lombardo s.
Marian Harland Co flee pots. Mrs. Van
Dusen's cake moulds. Donatio Hard-war- s
Co.
Fresh, pnrs Persian Insect powder at
ttnpps s t'rescnpiiou Pharmacy.
Plenty of poultry at the ban Josi Mar
ket tomorrow.
Ice chests and refrigerators. Donatio
Hardware Co.
Picture frames. W hitney Co.
Fine stationary at Malaon's.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
CALL rUH K Kt HI' IT.
Compear I. K. Marts Os Hundred
Stroas
llSAIMii'ASTisi Co., N. G. N. M , IAlhi'ui gl . N. M. I
"After 0 a. m., Saturday, April 23, lSl'H.
applications will be received tor enlist
ment In this company. Applicants must
be able-bodie-d and between the ages ot
18 and 4 Applications of minors must
be accompanied by the written permis
sion of parents or guardians. Applica
tions will be claesitled, and In the event
that this company Is ealled Into the ser-
vice ot ths United States It will be re
cruited to the maximum allowed by law
by drawing upon ths classes In ths order
named: Class 1, all former members of
the company who are unmarried; class
2, all persons who have served three
years In a military organisation and
who are unmarried; class S, all former
members ot the company not Included In
class 1; class 4, all other psrsous who are
eligible. All applicant will b required
to pass a physical examination before
their enlistment will be accepted."
L. 0. KooiHt,
Captain Co. 0, N. (i N. M
Blank applications can be had at J. II.
O'Kleily ft Co'a drug store.
Railroad aveuue was the ecene of con
siderable excitement at about V:30
o'clock last night. A man with a revol-
ver In his hind pocket sat down on the
stand In front ot A. J. Maloy's grocery
store aud the revolver went off. Nobody
was Injured. A big crowd gathered from
all directions and In the excitement ths
man mads sate his escape.
Mrs. C. A. Post, a healthweker, died In
this city about 10 o'clock this morning.
She earns hers with her husband last
winter. Mr. Post la now In Duraugo and
has been luformed of his wife's death.
The body has been turned over to ths un
dertaker, and as soon as Mr. Post arrives
arrangements for the funeral will be
completed.
Sidewalks in many parts of ths city
are In a dangerous condition, and unless
they ars promptly repaired damage suits
will undoubtedly soon be In order. Un
less ths owners look after these repairs
the city should take them in charge.
Let all patriotic American cltixeua at
tend ths meeting at the Fergusson book
aud ladder company's headquarters to
organise the "National Voluuteer Re-
serves."
George Wilson, well known cltixen ot
Colorado Springs, is In ths city, and was
introduced at this oQlce at noon y
by W allace Uesselden.
Hon. W. U. Pops returned to the terri
torial capital last night. The gentle
man lectured at the University yesterday
morning.
Remember Mrs- - W alton's soiree at the
Armory hall this evening.
Try our farm sausage. Ban Johi Mar
ket.
I
is a
"other fellows" who
Best Sugar Cured Hams
MBfHMqiayKawg
Hand in Hand!
Warm weather and the demand for cool wearing apparel.
The former is fast approaching; the latter we are now better
than ever prepared to fill,
and breezy, neat and nobby, and above all, high grade and
low priced.
Ladles' Shirt Hulsts.
In Cott n and Silk, from CO cents to 1 10
ech. You may be ahletogt tliem cheap-
er In price, but then cheaper In quality
also. Onrwalptsaremsdeon thectHiomer
nuking plan, T.ie are sewed, n t s uck
U gi'ther. Ther are mads to Ot. and all
of a nice quality of cloth, even the cheap- -
Shl. m guarantee them to be this year's
latest product, amin which the Rus 1 m
Blonse waist Is the prevailing style,
LulloNilk Mitt and
(rloven
From 20 cents to $1.00 a pair, In regular
and extra lengths, In black, white aud
all Inmglnahle colors.
Lawn, Dimities and
Organdies.
Lawn worth lOc it 6e a yard
Dimities worth 15c at 10c a yard
Organdies and Lappets 15c a yard
patterns, Quest Imported Organ-
dies, per pattern 13X0
The same thing yon pay 35e and 4o per
yard for elsewhere.
Wo close at 6 P. M. every evening,
and Pay Days.
ROSENWALD BROS.
BACK rROM ata ric.
Ths UobmI Ca-T- hs Ssala r War
Spirit.
Hon. T. A. Finical, ths popular dis-
trict attorney, returned to the city last
night, after hnbnobing with ths politi
cians ot Santa Fs tor a dsy.
Mr. Kluical Informs Tui Citizen that
Hon. T. B. Calrou liai been retained to
bssIhI in the defence of ths Gonitis,
charged with ths murder of Frank
Gtilterni. and Died a motion to admit
them to ball. The motion will be ar
gued before Judge McKlo, at Saul Fe,
tmorrow.
Sheriff Hubbell will take the Gonxales
to Santa Fe this eveulug.
Mr. Finical states that, for ths siss of
Santa Fe, he fou .d mors naval heroes on
theauclent plan. In ths park, yesterday,
than be ever Imagined existed anywhere.
They told Just exactly how the United
States warships wers going to do up
Spain, and on old geutleman, who bad
lived In Santa Fe all his life, was very
vivid In his Illustrations ot how the bat-
tleship Oregon was met by half a doxn
Spauleh vessels and blown to pieces on
Tuesday last.
"Yes, for naval fighters and gigantic
political hustlers," ooutluued Mr. Fini-
cal, "I can heartily reooinuiend ths park
crowd of the territorial capital."
OBIAT MILITARY ACTIVITY.
Guard to Ha lasrsaMd to 100 Many
Troops fm Through th. City.
At the regular drill ot ths Albuquerque
Guards last night, every member volun
teered his services to ths government.
Thev also decided to telegraph Governor
Otero fir permission to Increase the
membership ot the Guards to 100.
This morning Capt. C. D. Rogers re-
ceived the following reply from U. B.
Hersey, adjutant general: "Am proud of
Company G. Yes, recruit to lou imme-
diately." The boys in the Guards are
brave aud patriotic and are reauy to make
any sacrifice for their country's safety.
Kight car load of cavalry horses aud
seven cars of equipmeut from Fort
Bayard, passed through the city early
this morning on tbulr way to Fort
Duchesne, Utah. At about 3 o'clock this
morning a second train load ot ths
troops from Fort Bayard passed through
on their way to the same destination.
in all lines, with goods that are cool
White Uoods.
Indian and Persian l awns. Striped
Nainsooks, Fine, Plain and
IMel Swlssss. from the ehespest-- lf
yon want to consider your pocketbook
to as flue a quality as you may desire;
sIho lower than you can And the same
goMl elsewhere.
Laces and Embroideries.
An Immenss stock at a saving to you of
25 per cent. See for yourself,
Ladles' Underwear.
Guaranteed lower than elewher.
Ecru Vests.
4 for.
..15c
2 for,. ,.2oc
2 for.
..3oc
White Vests.
t for.
.15c
t for.
..25c
2 for.
.45c
8 for X6e
And 50c each for Lisle Thread Vesta.
There will be two ear loads mors from
Fort Bayard pass throngh the city this eve-
ning. Their destination Is also Fort Du-
chesne.
A telegram was received here y
from Fort wlngale,that two government
train loads, of fifteen ears.had been loaded
there and wers reaCy to start and would
reach this city between 5 and 0 o'clock.
Their destination Is Chattanooga. There
will probably be four or five hundred regu-
lar soldiers ou these two trains. There
should be a large turnout at ths depot
this evening to give them a rouainir r.
ception to show them that their eouutry's
oesi wisnes are with them. A little thli g
tike this would act as an Inspiration to
them In the days ot trial aud difficulty
that ars almost sure to corns. 80 let
everybody turn out It will do civilian
good as well as the soldiers.
From parties who arrived In ths eity
last night from California It Is learned
that 500 soldiers of that stats ars to leave
Los Angeles fur eastern destinations prob-
ably to night. Ths Santa Fs has a eon-tra-
for haullug these troops so they
will pass through this city. Railroad of-
ficials here have received as yet no no-
tion of their coming.
The First Regiment band will play at
the meeting to organise ths "National
Volunteer Reserves"
SATURDAY'S SfKCIAL SALK.
AT TUB BUSY MAES.
2 lbs best butter, 45e.
2 cans beet California pears, 25c
2 cans best California peaches, 25e.
1 pint genuine maple sap, 15s.
2 cans sausage and sauerkraut, 26c
Fresh horse radish, 10s.
sacks smoking tobacco,5e.
3 cans clams, 25c
THE HAZE.
W m. Kikkr. Proprietor.
The nutting committee ot the Driving
association, lor ths forthcoming May
meet, started on the rounds this after-
noon, and Secretary Culley report tl.e
merchants quite liberal in their contri-
butions.
Gold band S. & H. hams and han.n .t
the San JooE Mauket.
Soiree at the Armory hall this
Compare the Prices.
Comparison
excepting
Saturdays
friend of Ours. Com nan sons nrn nrf rrl ino
to tho store selling the Right Goods at Kin-h- f Piinos Ttfl
hate them. Comparison .proves our prices
me luwusi aim uw quaiuy 01 our goods unsurpassed.
.................................. in,California Apricots, per can , .
California Peaches, per can !!.!!!!!!!!.'!!!!!"California Pears, per can .' i .! i 1 !!'.!!!!!.!!!.'! ! 10c10c3 Cans California Tomatoes .' .!!.'.!".!.!'.!!!!!! !
Good Sugar Corn, per can '.!!.!!!,!!! 1
Y, -- pound can Van Houten'a Cocoa .'.'.'!.,.,.,!.,.'..".,.'.' '
can Van I louten'i Cocoa i
. , ,
) " ' lj
Beef Steak and Onions, per can ajL
Pork and Beam in Tomato Sauce '. !."..!!'.!!.'!! 1 !!!! ! 10cBroiled Mackerel in Mustard. .
3 Packages Kingsford's Corn Starchi. toe
3 Packages Silver Gloss Laundry Starch
'
!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!! " ascChoice Kaisim, per pound
3 pounds Best London Layer Raiinl..V.!!".'!"!"'!!""!!" 3crFinest Swiss Cheese, per pound , 2oc18 pounds Best Potatoes
a cans Salmon !!! 1 !! 1 '.!!!'!'!"".!! . 1
sack Duke's Mixture Tobacco with a Pipe! ! 1 LPiper Heidsieck Tobacco '..'.".'..'.'! '.
The Celebrated Swan Down Flour, iold under poiiUve"guarantee!your'money'back 15c
if it does not please you $145
THE BUSY MAZE
WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.
3
mi -- - -
SPRING HATS
See OurUOO Hats.
See OurSOO Hats.
See Our 25c. Caps.
They Are World-Beater- s.
SIMON
ao xt. --avenuo Ulotmer. jj
Donahoe Hardware Co.Corner Railroad A ve. and Third St,
THE GREAT MAJESTIC
g j. s
o
Line of Legal Blank
and and
0ntlm.o.
For a Btraw hat, m our Brlnham Hop-
kins line, JiiHt arrival, at K. L Wath-loir- a
A Co '. They niaks tlis Iwwt. aud
thijr eoMt no more than Inferior good.
Kd. Noonan. who has heeu lodw at
ths city building (or a few days pant aud
treated by City Phyiticlan Hayuea, was
well enough to leave tor Blaud last
night, where he has a job In view.
The Womau's ChrUtlan
Union Is holding a meeting at the Kin
dergarten rooms this sfteruoon.
FHUONAL
lion. Pedro Perea, ot Bernalillo, Id in
the city to day.
Hot. Beroovlta, who v as the
preacher at Laguua, baa removed to the
city.
Dr. J. K. KIder, aattlHtaut surgeon at
the local railway hospital, returned from
ths west last night.
C. U. ot the Banta Fe PaciUc
land was a paxxeuger (or
Williams, Arisona, lant night.
Rev. Mr. Taylor, of Dayton, Ohio, came
in on the mornlug train. Ur. Taylor
will preach at the Baptist church ueit
Sabbath.
Felix Papa returned to Santa Fe laat
night. Us was hereon bualueee connect
ed with bis Indian claims
against the
J. A. Btlnson, the well known sheep
buyer, was a paaaenger tor southern Cal-
ifornia laat ulght, where he expect to
a oar load of heep.
Mrs. A. B. Uotiaffoy, who ha been vis-
iting ber parents, Mr. aud Mr. H. K.
Fox, in this city, (or some time pant, re-
turned to her home at VYInirate hut
night.
D. K. Duckwall, Jr, aud of St.
Louis, who have speut the winter lu this
city, greatly to th beueiitot Mrs. Duck-wall- 's
health, will return home to mor-
row evening.
Col. W. 8. William, editor aud pub-
lisher ot the Socorro Chieftain, 1 in the
city, registered at ths llotol
lie I here to learn the latext war new,
aud honored this office with a vlmt.
Kit L. Medler, teb young attorney, re-
turned to the city from (iuliup lant night.
IU tates that Capt. Ureeu ha two hun
dred men in his company, and that they
ars anxious to be called upon to defeud
the "star aud
F. W. Shuckbart aud wife, who were
on a vlult to their sou at (lulrtMtou,
Texas, returned to the city laat ulght,
and will reinalu here a few days vleltlng
their ehlldreu, who are here attending
school. Mr. Shuckbart Is the railway
agent at Fulton station, and is Hie geu-
tleman who eujojs the UItiuctlou o(
naming ths Cochitl ulnlug dUirlcl.
In all the newest and most be
coming; shapes and colon, to fit
any head, we are displaying- - In
light weight Derbys, Fedoras,
and all kinds of soft and stiff
hats for men
.
and boys. Wc
have a fine assortment of Bicycle
and Golf dpi at bed rock prices.
5TERN,
. . . .
I'ses lea fuel than' an r other. Theheaviest oven plates In any range.
The grate can be changed lustantly(rom coal to wood.
Dunahok Hardwire Co.
THKRSl IS MOT
Another store In town that carries aflue and complete a line ot pickled goodsin bulk as the San Jome Mark it.
Our all linen, men's shirts, at sixty-fiv- e
rente, aliuoet as good as silk, are
creating a K. L. Washburn &
vo
teWssrj 1'
h'V! O'ipS.
THE GREAT MAJESTIC
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
John Deere Plows, Fish Bros'. Wagons,
, Walter A. Wood Mowers, 31jestic Mangos.
Stationery, School Books,
CHERiS MP PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
We Carry a Complete Wanks, Books, Cigari,
Tobacco, Magazines, I'eriodicaU Newspapers.
O. A. MATSO IvT Sc Co.iOH WEST RA'LROAD AVENUE.
Temperance
fiKAUHAfUK.
mlHHlouary
Kancher,
department,
depredations
government.
purchase
wife,
Ulghland.
stripe."
Herniation.
Special
Sale.
Our Prices,
lf7'FU '
- .
Piece 30-Inc- h Percales
A. J. MALOY,
-- XWL,YJM-f UNT
Staple and Fancy Groceries!
CLUB BELL'S
IIOUSE SPB1NGS
CANNED CKEAMEIIY
GOODS! BUTTER
KOtfS TO KQDAL, TBR FAM0D8.
118 Bailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
0. BACHE"H. ESTABLISHED 18SS.
' HOTEL.
Whole.!
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
AND
BAR SUPPLIES.
Gfnenri Agents for W.J, Lemp's St. Louis Hccr.
KLEOANT It ETA I L DEl'AKTMENT
DAY AND NIGHT.
Outside Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
BACHEGHI & CIOMI,
Proprietors,
107 & 109 South First Street, - Albaqnerqne, N. M.
DID YOU SAY DIAMONDS?
Well we have a FEW; bright, snappy sparklers, from $6
to $aoo, yet worth a third more. If April is your natal
month, diamonds you should wear. Sample our prices.
T. Y. MAYNARD, Jeweler.watch iftarat-roa- i a.. 1. a it. r. my.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
A TjTTTOTJjarm.C?TJrm
Juftt received, a carload
of llass Ale and (Ju Inn ess'
t4Stout' at. Lowenthal &
Meyers'.
Wanted, Haach Propvny.
To trade well ImnrovMl lt(or ranch. Must have Nome alfalfa.
Otto Dkickman,
Hallroad Mmm.
Always keep In mind that K. L. Wash- -
barn & Co. only sell goods that will give
satisfaction, and keep no shoddy. Auk(or our Ore and water proof gloves, at
f l.UV,
Fotrelle. corner flnl.l nr1 irinit
.trf.
will sell yon good wall paper at 12,0
uouuie rou auu up.
THF
UUIiJJDll
RT1
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
FECIAL
Continued This Wo
aaMaiMisMMsaal1afai(aaiafaaBs
Head
IF
1 W( yud' each' take your choice of aoy
aaaSssNNva1ita,
XJrd Shoe9-:- A 8ize ad
stores w 11 rharrro
500 Pleeea of lota5 5c,Biggest embroidery ever in
Pfrlom
100
O. OtOMF.
OPEN
Ordera
bargain
Dealer In
rirwmi,
Wincheetw rllles.
Marlln rllli.Savage rill s.
Stevens rill, ii and 28 caliber.Colt' plHtola.
Shotguns and ammunition.
Donahoi Haruwari Co.
Dealers in Remington typewriters, ths
standard typewriter of the world. Can
supply biwIiieM olllses with experienced
stenographer to perm font and tem-porary positions, at short notice, llatin
St Co.
We will spocial sale on
el Iks, drees good, embrolderle. oxford
hoe and peroiile thU wek. Read
adveriUement on fourth puge. Gol-
den Rule Dry 0xd company.
I itlOCel OllVAOli Oil If sl2.fi0 IMF
Kuuu sv a lAmioaruo ft.
Tl I
JLl Sale.
I I
SALE
ok on
at 83,50 Pa,ttfrB- - old
8c, 10c and 15c a yara, worth
ths,
I
at 81.40 a pair,
.
former price
Silks, Dress Goods,
Embroideries and
Ladies' Oxford Shoes.
As Usual, Unmatehable.
If Interested On.
NOTE THE PRICES.
MATCH THEM
Shigh M$?ts5!atteru8""s
Special
YOU CAN.
30 Plecen of AlI-Wo- oI Dress Goods-Spe- cial price 25c a yard, former price from to35c soc avard. Come firltU w'tu.t u, .. .1,'.
Embroideries-Divid- ed up in at Zo,double. shown chv
Improved
fill
continue our
(or
our
Genuine
ihey
:.
- 1 j uwuure ivji auie i;uou4.At To a yard.
